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extends along the roads on the east and south sides of the churchyard. A cemetery covers the entire 
site, including additional land purchased in 1919 west of the original grant. The present church is a one 
story brick structure with a slave gallery. Colonial style. Walls of the building are covered with ivy 
brought from England and planted by Bishop George Washington Doane. The original pews are still in 
use. First settled clergyman Rev. Thomas Jenkins, 1708-09. See: Souvenir of the Bicentennial of St. 
Anne's Parish (Middletown, privately printed, 1905); article in Wilmington Sunday Star, June 5, 1938. 

Minutes, (including financial). 1801-1908, 3 vols.; Register, 1801-96, 1 vol.; in vault of the 
Delaware Trust Company. Minutes, 1908--, 1 vol.; Financial, 1908--, 1 vol.; Register, 1896--, 5 vols.; 
Sunday School, 1908--, 1 vol.; miscellaneous material including sermon preached during the 
consecration of the church in 1846 by Bishop Alfred Lee; in possession of Rev. Percy Lowry 
Donaghay, B.D. E. Cochran St. Records 1872-82 incomplete, having been partially destroyed by fi re. 
Records of incorporation: New Castle Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record; vol. H3, p. 113; vol. 111 (?), 
p. 2. 

534. ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, Green and Church Sts. The Parish Church, 1872--. 

Organized 1872, at which time the congregation was attending Old St. Anne's Church, lying 
about three-quarters of a mile south of town. A lot was donated to the church by William Green and the 
cornerstone laid on Aug. 5th

, 1871. The church was opened and consecrated on Apr. 4, 1872. It was 
destroyed by fire May 2, 1882. Relics from Old St. Anne's Church, with the exception of the communion 
table cover, were lost together with some of the records of the previous decade. The present building 
was erected at once and opened for services on Christmas Day, 1882. The following year a rectory 
was added. This church and Old St. Anne's constitute a single parish and are served by the same 
rector. The building is a one story stone structure with belfry and steeple, in Gothic style. Incorporated 
May 24, 1884, first settled clergyman, Rev. John C. McCabe, 1872-73. 

Minutes, 1883-1926, 1 vol.; Financial, 1872--, 1 vol.; in vault of Delaware Trust Co. Minutes, 
1926--, 1 vol.; in possession of J. G. Braydon, S. Broad St. Register, 1872--, 6 vols.; in possession of 
Rev. Percy Lowry Donaghay, E. Cochran St. Sunday School, 1872-1937, 1 vol.; each year; in church 
office. Sunday School, 1938--, 1 vol.; in possession of Mrs. J. W. Beaston, Crawford St. Records of 
incorporation and deeds: New Castle Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record : vol. L9, pp. 38 and 40: vol 
A 13, p. 95; vol. W12, p. 119; vol. K28, p. 309; vol. T13, p. 216. 

535. ST. MARY'S CHAPEL (MISSION OF St. Anne's), 1900-1937 (defunct), South St. Townsend. 

Organized 1900 as a chapel for ease for St. Anne's Church. Building was consecrated in 1901. It 
is a one story frame structure with cornerstone. Was declared defunct and trustees authorized to sell 
the property in 1937. 

Register (including all records), 1900-1928, 1 vol.; in possession of rector of St. Anne's Church, 
Rev. Percy Lowry Donaghay, E. Cochran St., Middletown. No separate records kept since 1928. 
Record of deed: New Castle Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record, vol. F18, p. 577. 

536. PRINCE GEORGE'S CHAPEL, 1706-1870, 1929--, ¼ mile E. of Dagsboro. 

Organized about 1706 as a charge of St. Martin's Parish in Snow Hill, 
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Maryland, (See forthcoming Inventory of Church Archives of Maryland). The first church, a !og building, 
was erected in 1706 and used until 1757 when the present building was dedicated. A small frame 
structure covered with clapboard shingles. Became a church independent of St. Martin's shortly after 
the Revolutionary War. The church became defunct about 1870. It was repaired and re-dedicated in 
1929. Memorial services are held yearly. General John Dagsworthy, a Revolutionary general, is buried 
near the church. 

No separate records are now kept. Register (including Minutes of Vestry meetings), June 26, 
1790-1844, 1 vol.; in custody of Miss Lightner, secretary to the Dean of the Cathedral Church of St. 
John, Wilmington. 

537. ST. PETER'S CHURCH, 1708, 2nd and Market Sts., Lewes. 

Organized 1708 under the leadership of Rev. William Black who held services in Lewes and at 
various points in the surrounding country. Organization was informal and finding insufficient support he 
left in 1709, services then being held only occasionally until 1718 when Rev. George Ross visited 
Lewes. Through his influence the "Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts" sent 
Rev. William Beckett as a missionary. He arrived in Sept. 1721 and immediately began the 
construction of a small frame church in the center of town, in addition to two mission buildings in Cedar 
Creek and Indian River Hundreds, which were included in his parish. Although the building was used 
immediately, it was not completed until 1728. This building was located on a tract of 4 acre, set aside 
by the court in 1689 for "any public use that the court shall think proper", a part of which was surveyed 
in 1796 and deeded to the church on June 13, 1798 as "a gift for pious use" by the commissioners of 
property of Sussex County. The first church was used until 1808 when a frame building, 40 ft. SW of 
the original church replaced it. The present building was built in 1851 and consecrated in 1858. Tower 
added and other improvements made in 1870. A one story brick structure. Wren-Gothic style. Memorial 
tablets to the memory of Ryves Holt, the First Chief Justice of Delaware, who is buried in the 
churchyard. A communion service, consisting of chalice, paten and flagon presented to the church on 
June 10, 1773, by John Penn, a grandson of William Penn. Prayer Book dates 1722. Church 
incorporated 1789. First settled clergyman, Rev. William Black, 1708-09. See: Rev. Dr. Charles Henry 
Black Turner, Historical Sketch, Some Records of Sussex Co. (Philadelphia, Allen, 1909, 287 pp.). 

Minutes (including financial), 1731--, 4 vols.; Register, 1857--, 4 vols.; in possession of the rector, 
Rev. Nelson Waite Rightmyer, Lewes. Transcript of Minutes, 1708-97, Register, 1797-1906, in State 
Archives. Records of deed and incorporation: Sussex Co. Recorder's office, Certificates, vol. X22, p. 
95, Deeds Record, vol. B2, p. 312; vol. 014, p. 58; vol. BBH107, p. 110; vol. CCX149, p. 68; vol. 
OFC207, p. 52; vol. DGW253, p. 542; vol. DIA283, p. 416; vol. DIN296, p. 212. 

538. ST JAMES' CHURCH, 1716--,St. James Rd. and Capitol Trail, Stanton. 

Organized 1716 as a mission of Immanuel Church, New Castle (entry 527). A building begun on 
the present site in that year was opened in 1717. It burned in 1820. Addition was built in 1896. It is a 
two story stone building of Colonial style. The church has a memorial window above the altar and a 
belfry and bell. This church, St. James; of Newport (entry 
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~ In 1940, the construction of a new church was started, one mile west of 
Harmon's School. The corner-stone was laid on Sept. 13, 1942. The chUich was 
completed and the opening service was held on Apr. 18, 1943. 

The old church was sold to Wm. D. Burton who moved it away to convert 
it into a dwelling. The large well-kept graveyard was then enclosed with a 
cement-block wall. 

In September, 1945, Mr. Burton moved the old church to the Rehoboth 
Road between Westcoat's Corner and Midway, to be converted into a dwelling. 

Bethel Methodist Church (M.E.) of Dagsboro was built and dedicated in 
1882. It was located beside the present site of Christ Methodist Church, thc
land having been donated on Aug. 30, 1881 by William Bright of Wilmington 
who owned large tracts of land at Dagsboro. The church was incorporated on 
Dec. 17, 1894. In 1906, the congregation decided to erect a new church and 
selected the site where Bethel Church now stands. They were again incor• 
po rated on June 17, 1906 and purchased land at Clayton and Hazzard Sts. on 
Oct. 2, 1906 from John A. Lingo. Part of the congregation wanted to retain 
the old site so they withdrew and joined Vine's Neck M. P. Church. It was 
then decided to move Vine's Neck Church to the site presented by Mr. Bright. 
This was done and the two churches stood side-by-side during the building of 
the new Bethel Church. There was considerable friction between the two con
gregations dUiing this time. When the new Bethel Church was completed the 
old church was sold, moved away and converted into a livery stable and an ice 
manufacturing plant. These were later burned down. The new Bethel Church 
was dedicated on Sun., Nov. 3, 1906. n was rebuilt in 1925. 

_Christ Methodist Church (M.P.) of Dagsboro was organized in 1890. The 
first church was built in Vine's Neck about one and one-half miles outside of 
Dagsboro and called "Vine's Neck M. P. Church." They were incorporated on 
Nov. 1, 1898. In 1906, the _building was moved to its present location in Dags• 
boro. It was rebuilt, in 1907, and named "Dagsboro M. P. Church." The site 
was donated on Feb. 6, 1907, by Geo. W. Bright of Wilmington. The name 
"Christ" was adopted in 1940. 

The Church of the Nazarene, at Dagsboro, was organized on July 30, 1939 
at a tent-meeting in chacg_e of the Rev. W. T. Archer. He was assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Conaway, evangelists. The· church was built and it was dedi• 
cated on Nov. 26, 1939, The service was in charge of the Rev. Dr. D. E. Higg,, 
Dist. Supt: He was assisted by the Revs. V. A. Miller, L. W. Savage, Maude A. 
Stuoeck and W. T. Archer, the pastor. 

Prince George's P. E. Chapel, at Dagsboro. There is a tradition that thiJ 
chapel was established in 1706, when a log chapel was built, and that this waa 
replaced with a frame building in 1738. The chapel was named in honor of 
the infant Prince George of England who was born in 1738 and who later be• 
came King George the Third. 

The Church of England was established in the prov.ince of Maryland by 
an Act passed by the Assembly on June 2, 1692. This Act provided for tho 
method of organization, for the support of the establ ishment and for the ercc• 
tion of churches as well as chapels-of-ease in the respective parishes . 

. Previous to the settlement of the boundary dispute between Delaware and 
Maryland, in 1 767,\ a large section of southeastern Delaware was claimed as 11 
part of Maryland and hence in Worcester Parish. On July 8, 1755, the Mary• 
land Assembly passed an Act empowering the vestry of Worcester Parish to 
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purchase two acres of land on the east side of Pepper's Branch near the main 
road and to erect a chapel thereon. The vestry had agreed, on June 9, 1755, to 
erect a chapel here and on July 19, 1755, they purchased two acres of land, at 
Blackfoot Town-now Dagsboro-from Walter Evans. 

On Aug. 12, 1755, James Johnson agreed to build the chapel for 39,200 
pounds of tobacco. On Dec. 2, 1755, Captain Derrickson was directed to buy 
plank to finish the chapel. On Dec. 6, 1756, there was an agreement with Dan
iel Hull to lay gallery floors, build wainscoating, two pairs of stairs, a pew for 
strangers and a table, for 20 pounds. On Apr. 14, 1757, the vestry assigned the 
pews and on June 30, 1757, the chapel was completed and was accepted by 
the vestry. 

The church lot is mentioned in a deed from Walter Evans to John Dag
worthy, executed in October, 1763. 

About 1780, the chapel was enlarged when a transcept and small sanc
tuary were built on the west end. General John Dagworthy was instrumental in 
having this work done. The General and his wife were later buried beneath 
the transcept. At a later date their bodies were reinterred in the graveyard. A 
communion plate inscribed "Prince George's Chapel, Worcester Parish" is said 
to have been presented to the chapel by Queen Anne of England. 

The church was incorporated on June 26, 1790. It was a chapel-of-ease 
for St. Martin's Church below Selbyville and the records mention on July 9, 
I 791, that the two churches had the same rector. On July 22, 1791, the pay of 
the sexton was set at 7 shiJlings, 6 pence per year. By the year 1804, Prince 
George's was on a circuit with St. Paul's Church of Georgetown and Christ 
Church of Broad Creek. On Mar. 15, 1806, John S. Waples was engaged to 
make repairs to the church on a day-work basis. This work was completed at a 
cost of $370.48. A sale of pews to help finance the repairs was held on Aug. 
23, 1806 at which time $80.25 was realized with some pews remaining to be 
sold later. 

The early church records contain a list of the baptisms and lists of the 
communicants starting on June 27, 1790. 

By 1850, the chapel was quite dilaJ?idated, the transcept being entirely 
rotted away. At this time services were discontinued. Beginning in 1865 serv
ices were conducted intermittently in the Dagsboro schoolhouse for six years 
or more. 

On Nov. 12, 1893, Bishop Leighton Coleman conducted a reopening 
service. He was assisted by the Rev. L. W . Wells. The chapel had been reno
\'nted. At least a portion of the interior is still preserved in its original state. 
In 1901-02, the property was fenced in. Repairs were made in 1903. In 1912 and 
1913 annual services were held by the Bishop. There were no services from 
l916 to 1926. 

The chapel was repaired in 1928, after which the building was consecrated 
n June 30, 1929, by Bishop Philip Cook. In the old section of the graveyard, 

ahc oldest tombstone is over the grave of Wm. Hill W ells, Esq., former U. S. 
nator, who died on Mar. 12, 1829. The building and its surroundings are kept 
beautiful condition. A low ornamental brick wall, facing the road, was built 
1940. Only annual services are now held in the fall at about harvest time. 

In 1908, a monument in memory of Gen. Dagworthy, was erected in the 
r11veyard by the State of Delaware. The presentation was made on May 30, 
08, by Chief Justice Chades B. Lore and it was received by Gov. Preston Lea. 
spite of inclement weather large delegations from all parts of the State, 

ere present. 
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(DA-002 & HU-228) LEV1N STEEN FAMILY CEMETERY-cont. 

The following stones were recorded by the Hudson Survey but are now missing or unreadable: 

HITCHENS, Edward S., b. 01/20/1863, d. 01/13/1883. 
STEEN, Levin, b. 11/28/1847, d. 04/01/1920. 
STEEN, Otis, b. 12/18/1901, d. 03/16/1903. 
STEEN, Sallie M., b.04/11/1884, d. 09/08/1887. 

(DA-003 & HU-23 I) FOOKS-SHORT FAMILY CEMETERY: 
Located S.W. of Georgetown on N.E. side ofWhaley's Corner Road (Rd. 329), 0.2 miles N.W. ofEast Trap 
Pond Road (Rd. 62). Recorded: March 30, 1992. 

SHORT, Abron D., son of Daniel & Mary M.E, b. 08/19/1890, d. 06/21/1891 . 
• SHORT, Cyrus 0., son of Daniel E. & Mary M.E., age ly. 7m. I 5d., d. 03/08/1881. 

SHORT, lnfant, of Daniel & Mary M.E., b. 12/26/1886, d. 03/07/1887. 
SHORT, Mary M.E., wife ofDaniel, b. 04/28/1854, d. 07/31/1890. 

The following stones were recorded by the Hudson Survey but are now missing or unreadable: 

FOOKS, Cyrus Q., age 63yrs. d. 04/28/1880. 
,FOOKS, Priscilla N.C. daughter of Cyrus & Mary, age 9-4-29, b. 03/18/1853. 

:lDA-004 & HU-478) GREEN FAMILY CEMETERY: 
Located West of Millsboro on the N.E. side of Godwin School Road (Rd. 410), 50 yards S.E. of Country 
Living Road (Rd. 433). Recorded: March 22, 1992. 

GREEN, Mary K. aged 63y. 7m.23d. 
GREEN, Theresa, agedly. Jm. 0d., d. 12/02/1863 . 

The following stones were recorded by the Hudson Survey but are now missing or unreadable: 

GREEN, Jesse, aged 55yrs. 

GEORGETOWN HUNDRED 

(GN-001 & HU-240) HEBRON M. P. CHURCH CEMETERY: 
Located West of Georgetown on 1he South side of Seashore Highway (DE Rt. 404), L5 miles West of the 
DuPont Boulevard (U.S. Rt. 113). Recorded: October 19, 1993. 

BOTJER Mildred J. ssw-Clarence E. Joines, b. 1908, d. 1970. 
BR11TINGHAM, Beatrice Helen, b. 03/09/1935. 
BRJTTINGHAM, Dalton Vance Jr. b. 04/11/1959, d. 10/22/1959. 
BRJITINGHAM, Dalton Vance, b. 11/19/1933, d. 03/18/1979. 
CONAWAY, Eli7.abeth, wt:ofThomas, age95yrs. d.04/26/1909. 
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(CC-15 & HU-176) WEBB CEMETERY: 
Located S.W. of Ellendale at the Northerly comer of the intersection of South Union Church Road, (Rd.42 and 
Oakley Rd. (Rd. 610). Recorded: November 9, 1995. 

PASSWATERS, Jeremiah M. ssw-Laura F. b. 1869, d. 1936. 
PASSWATERS, John H. 34-9-11, b. 11/28/1871, d. 09/09/1906. 
PASSWATERS, LauraF. ssw-Jeremiah M. b. 1888, d. 1910. 
PASSWATERS, Sarah, b. 12/25/1844, d. 02/09/1914. 
WEBB, Eunice C. wt: of George F. 44-4-19, b. 05/02/1858, d. 09/22/1899. 
WEBB, Helen N. dau. of George F. & Mary V. b. 10/26/1912, d. 08/09/1913. 
WEBB, InfantoflsaacF. & Mollie, b/ 05/17/ 1909, d.05/19/1909. 
WHARTON, Laura W. dau of Lizzie, b. 11/28/1878, d. 11/01/1884. 

The following stones were recorded by the Hundson Survey but are now missing or unreadable: 

PASSWATERS, Jennie, wf. of Thomas T. b. 01/17/1878, d. 08/02/1910. 
PASSWATERS, Oscar, Son ofT. T. & J. b. 09/17/1909, d. 06/30/1910. 

(CC-016 & HU-459) BENlAH SHARP FAMILY CEMETERY: 
Located Southeast of Milford, approx 500 yards, N.W. of Sharps Road (Rd. 200) 0.6 miles N.E. of 
Coastal Highway (DE Rt.1 ). Recorded: January 6, 1998. 

SHARP, William H. son of Rhoda K. Beniah, 25y. 6m.2d. b. 11/25/1845, d. 06/07/ 1871 . 
SHARP, Beniah, 25yrs. b. 1812, d. 02/10/1869. 
SHARP, Rhoda, wt: OfBeniah, 48y.2m. d. 03/26/ 1858. 
SHARP, R. P. b. J0/13/1878, d. 08/08/1964. 

DAGSBORO HUNDRED 

(DA-001 & HU-101) THOMPSON FAMlL Y CEMETERY: 
Located S.E. ofMillsboro approx. 150 feet from the S. E. side ofThorogood Road (Rd. 333), 0.4 miles N.E. of 
Dagsboro Road (Rd. 334). Recorded: April 4, 1992. 

THOrvfPSON, Daniel B., 65, son oflsaac C. & Mary C., d. 09/28/1889. 
'IHOMPSON, Emoline, wife oflsaac J. b. 09/20/1824, d. 11/23/1887. 
TIIOMPSON, Isaac J ., b. 09/10/1826, d. 07/05/1904. 

(DA-002 & HU-228) LEVIN STEEN FAMILY CEMETERY: 
Located West of Millsboro at the Western corner of the intersection of Hardscrabble Road (DE Rt. 20) and 
Homestead Rd. (Rd. 442). Recorded: March 30, 1992. 

DAVIS, Ulisus Sharp, age 55, d. 04/15/1929. 
STEEN, Eliza A., widow of Levin Steen, b. 11/13/1842, d. 03/09/1901. 
STEEN, Sarah E., b. 07/28/1866, d. 10/02/1915. 
1HOMPSON, Benjamin F., b. 02/03/1886, d. 07/02/1916. 
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In 1940, the construction of a new church was started, one mile west of 
Harmon's School. The corner-stone was laid on Sept. 13, 1942. The church wa, 
completed and the opening service was held on Apr. 18, 1943. 

The old church was sold to Wm. D. Burton who moved it away to convert 
it into a dwelJing. The large well-kept g raveyard was then enclosed with • 
cement-block waJI. 

In September, 1945, Mr. Burton moved the old church to the Rehoboth 
Road between Westcoat's Corne r and Midway, to be converted into a dwelling. 

Bethel Methodist Church (M.E.) of Dagsboro was built and dedicated in 
1882. It was located beside the present site of Christ Methodist Church, the 
land having beeo donated on Aug. 30, 1881 by William Bright of Wilmington 
who owned large tracts of land at D agsboro. The church was incorporated on 
Dec. 17, 1894. In 1906, the congregation decided to erect a new church and 
selected the site where Bethel Church now stands. They were again incor 
porated on June 17, 1906 and purchased land at Clayton and H:uzard Sts. on 
Oct. 2, 1906 from John A. Lingo. Part of the congregation ~anted to retain 
the o ld site so they withdrew and joined Vine's Neck M. P. Church. It wa• 
then decided to move Vine's Neck ChurcJ1 to the site presented by Mr. Brighi 
This was done and the two churches stood side-by-side during the building of 
the new Bethel Church . There was considerable friction between the two con 
gregatioos during this time. When the new Bethel Church was completed the 
old church was sold, moved away and converted into a livery stable and an ice 
manufacturing plant. T hese were later burned down. The new Bethel Church 
was dedicated on Sun., Nov. 3, 1906. It was rebuilt in 1925. 

Christ Methodist Church (M.P.) of Dagsboro was organized in 1890. The 
Ii rst church was built in Vine's Neck about one and one-half miles outside of 
Dagsboro and caJled "Vine's Neck M. P. Church." They were incorporated on 
Nov. I , 1898. In 1906, the building was moved to its present location in Dags 
boro. It was rebuilt, in 1907, and named "Dagsboro M. P. Church." The sile 
was donated on Feb. 6, 1907, by Geo. W. Bright of Wilmington. The namr 
"Christ" was adopted in 1940. 

T he Church of the Nazarene, at Dagsboro, was o rganized on July 30, 1939 
at a tent-meeting in cha rg_e of the R ev. W . T . Archer. He was assisted by Mr 
and Mrs. L. W . Conaway, evan8elists. The church was built and it was dedi 
cated on Nov. 26, I 939. The service was in charge of the Rev. Dr. D . E. Hig8,, 
Dist. Supt. He was assisted by the Revs. V. A. Miller, L. W . Savage, Maude A. 
Stuneck and W . T. Archer, the pastor. 

Prince George's P. E. Chapel, at Dagsboro. There is a tradition that thlt 
chapel was established in 1706, when a log chapel was built, and that this wu 
replaced with a frame building in 1738. The chapel was named in honor of 
the infant Prince George of England who was born in 1738 and who later be 
came King George the Thfrd. 

The Church of England was established in the province of Maryland by 
an Act passed by the Assembly on June 2, 1692. This Act provided for the 
method of organization, for the support of the establishment and for the erec• 
tion of churches as well as chapels-of-ease in the respective parishes. 

Previous to the settlement of the boundary dispute between Delaware anJ 
Maryland, in 1767,\ a large section of southeastern Delaware was claimed as a 
part of Maryland and hence in Worcester Parish. Oo July 8, 1755, the Mary
land Assembly passed ao Act empowering the vestry of Worcester Parish to 
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purchase two acres of land on the east side of Pepper's Branch near the main 
road and to erect a chapel thereon. The vestry had agreed, on June 9, 1755, to 
erect a chapel here and on July 19, 1755, they purchased two acres of Jand, at 
Blackfoot Town-now Dagsboro-from Walter Evans. 

On Aug. 12, 1755, James Johnson agreed to build the chapel for 39,200 
pounds of tobacco. On Dec. 2, 1755, Captain Derrickson was directed to buy 
plank to finish the chapel. On Dec. 6, 1756, there was an agreement with Dan
iel Hull to lay gallery floors, build wainscoating, two pairs of stairs, a pew for 
strangers and a table, for 20 pounds. On Apr. 14, 175 7, the vestry assigned the 
pews and on June 30, 1757, the chapel was completed and was accepted by 
the vestry. 

The church lot is mentioned in a deed from Walter Evans to John Dag
worthy, executed in October, 1763. 

About 1780, the chapel was enlarged when a transcept and small sanc
tuary were built on the west end. General John Dagworthy was instrumental in 
having this work done. The General and his wife were later buried beneath 
the transcept. At a later date their bodies were reinterred in the graveyard. A 
communion plate inscribed "Prince George's Chapel, Worcester Parish" is said 
to have been presented to the chapel by Queen Anne of England. 1 

The church was incorporated on June 26, 1790. It was a chapel-of-ease 
for St. Martin's Church below Selbyville and the records mention on July 9, 
1791, that the two churches had the same rector. On July 22, 1791, the pay of 
the sexton was set at 7 shillings, 6 pence per year. By the year 1804, Prince 
George's was on a circuit with St. Paul's Church of Georgetown and Christ 
Church of Broad Creek. On Mar. 15, 1806, John S. Waples was engaged to 
make repairs to the church on a day-work basis. This work was completed at a 
cost of $370.48. A sale of pews to help finance the repairs was held on Aug. 
23, 1806 at which time $80.25 was realized with some pews remaining to be 
sold later. 

The early church records contain a list of the baptisms and lists of the 
lOmmunicants starting on June 27, 1790. 

By 1850, the chapel was quite dilapidated, the transcept being entirely 
rotted away. At this time services were discontinued. Beginning in 1865 serv
ices were conducted intermittently in the Dagsboro schoolhouse for six years 
or more. 

On Nov. 12, 1893, Bishop Leighton Coleman conducted a reopening 
service. He was assisted by the Rev. L. W. Wells. The chapel had been reno
~ated. At least a portion of the interior is still preserved in its original state. 
In 1901-02, the property was fenced in. Repairs were made in 1903. In 1912 and 
1913 annual services were held by the Bishop. There were no services from 
916 to 1926. 

The chapel was repaired in 1928, after which the building was consecrated 
n June 30, 1929, by Bishop Philip Cook. In the old section of the graveyard, 
e oldest tombstone is over the grave of Wm. Hill Wells, Esq., former U. S. 
nator, who died on Mar. 12, 1829. The build ing and its surroundings are kcP,t 
beautiful condition. A low ornamental brick wall, facing the road, was built 
1940. Only annual services are now held in the fall at about harvest time. 

Jn 1908, a monument in memory of Gen. Dagworthy, was erected in the 
r,veyard by the State of Delaware. The presentation was made on May 30, 
•X>S, by Chief Justice Charles B. Lore and it was received by Gov. Preston Lea. 

spite of inclement weather large delegations from all parts of the State, 
re present. 
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PAPERS OF THE HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF DELAWARE. 

XLVIII. 

PROCEEDINGS AT THE UNVEILING OF THE 

MONUMENT ERECTED TO THE MEMORY 
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The General Assembly of the State of Delaware passed 

the following act at its session in 1907, the same being duly 
approved by the Governor under date of April C)'th of that 
year: 

AN ACT PROVIDING FOR AN APPROPR[ATION OF FIVE HUN

DRED DOLLARS TO ERECT A MoNUMENT lN MEMORY OF 

BRIGADIER GENERAL JOHN DAGWORTHY. 

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Representatives of 
the State of Delaware in General Assembly met: 

Section I. That a joint committee consisting of Preston 

Lea, Governor, representing the State, and Charles B. Lore 
and George W. Marshall, representing the Historical So

ciety of Delaware, together with an auxiliary committee of 

Henry C. Conrad, John W. Messick, Reverend Lewis W. 
Wells, Daniel Bu~ton, Derrick B. Hazzard, Charles L. 

Moore and Rufus D. Lingo, Jr., be and is hereby appointed 
to erect a sui't:able monument to the memory of Brigadier 

General John Dagworthy, in the graveyard of Prince 
George's Church, near Dagsboro, in this State, and the sum 

of Five Hundred Dollars is hereby appropriated for that 

purpose, said sum, or so much of the same as shall be neces

sary, to be expended under the direction of said Committee. 

--------, 
• I 
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The committee, in pursuance of the authority contained 
in said act, organized in Deoember, 1907, by the election of 
Governor Preston Lea as chairman, and George W. Mar• 
shall as secretary. 

After full consideration it was decided to erect a monu
men1t of native Brandywine granite, and competitive bids 
were asked for. The contraC't was subsequent.ly awarded to 

William Davidson, of Wilmington, who completed and 
placed the monument in position at a cost of three hundred 

and sixty dollars, and on Saturday, May 30, 1908, the 

monument was duly unveiled with appropriate services. 
The day of the unveiling proved to be unfavorable, a 

steady downpour of rain extending throughou•t the State 
from early morning until the middle of the afternoon. 

Notwithstanding the unfavorable weather about six hun

dred people were in attendance from various parts of the 
State, and the following order of exercises prnved in1terest

ing to those in attendance: 

ORDER OF EXERCISES. 

Hon. Preston Lea, Governor of Delaware, presiding. 

Music, "My Country, 'Tis of Thee," Freeman's Boys 
Brass Band of Lewes. 

Governor Lea, in calling the assembly to order, said: 
"The Commission has asked me to preside -0n this inter

esting occasion. In assuming the duties of such presiding 

officer, permit me to assure you tha•t I appreciate the honor, 
and count it a privilege to participate in this important 

event-important in that it is a recognition of a prevalent 
movement, especially within the thirteen original colonies, 

to erect appropriate monuments in m~mory of brave and 
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valorous men and important events in the early history of 
our nation. 

"As in all countries and in all ages the admiration of the 

people for their great statesmen and their naval and mili

tary heroes has sought expression in monumen'ts built in 

their ho,nor; so are we met here to-day for the purpose of 

unveiling this monument dedicated to the memory of a dis
tinguished citizen and trusted officer of our State, and pay 

our respects to 'the fame of a brave military leader of the 
colonial days and a gallant defonder •of our nation in the 

Revolutionary War, Brigadier General John Dagworthy. 
"His Hie, his. work, his character, his public services and 

private vir:tues will be presented to you by distinguished 

speakers present whom I shall not attempt to fores'tall. 

"To the members of the Commission I desire to tender 

hearty congratulations upon the successful completion of 
the labors imposed upon them. 

"Irt is my agreeable duty 1to extend to this assembly of 
people 'of my own and sister States a most cordial wel
come." 

Then followed music by the band, "Columbia, the Gem 
of the Ocean," after which Hon. George W. Marshall was 

introduced and read the following: 

MEMOIR OF GENERAL DAGWORTHY. 

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN :-General John Dagworthy, 
born at Trenton, New Jersey, March 30th, 1721, died at 

Dagsboro, Sussex County, Delaware, May 1st, 1784, aged 

63 years. 

General John Dagworthy was the son of John Dagworthy 
and Sarah Ely, his wife, who were descendants of emigrants 
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of 1684, who settled at Trenton, N. J. They were staunch 
churchmen and royalists. 

The families of Dagworthy in England had held the 
manors of Mansfield and Lindley, Nottinghamshire, for a 

time and were probably descendants of Baron Nicholas de 
Dagworth. 

The father of General John Dagworthy was a man of 
means, influence and position, as he was the High Sheriff 

of the Separate Government (W est Jersey at Trent'on) 
from 1728 to 17-. I n the royal charter of the city of Tren

ton, N. J., granted by King George II in the 19th year of 
his reign, John Dagworthy was named as a member of the 
first Common Council. 

John Dagworthy, ST., witness to the will of Richard 

Hands, of T renton, Hunterdon County. Proved January 

JI, 1726-7. 
John Dagworthy, Sr., bondsman of John Anderson, Jan

uary 31, 1726-7. 
John Dagworthy, Sr., one of the debtors of Thomas 

Hunt. J anuary 28, 17:28-9. 
John Dagworthy, Sr., debtor of John Anderson, May 13, 

1728. 

John Dagworthy, Sr., one of the attorneys of Jacob Reed, 

of Maidenhead, H unterdon County, December 11, 1727.
N. J. Archives, 1st. ser. Vol. 23, pp. 209, 220, 246, 379, 471. 

Trenton, September 13, 1756. 
To be sold by way of publick vendue, by the subscribers, 

at the house late of John Dagworthy, deceased, in Maiden

head, in Hunterdon County, on Friday, the first day of Oc

tober next, the plantation whereon the said Dagw·orthy 

lived, belonging -to his estate, containing a•bout 18o acres, 
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having on it a good dwelling house, good barn, and two 

pretty large orchards, and a good part of them grafted fruit, 

with near 70 acres of choice good, cleared meadow, the up
land very rich and fertile, and is very suitable for keeping a 

large flock, and the grazing business. Also to be sold at 

the sa.me time and place, belonging to the same estate, a 
large number of horses, cattle, and hogs,, a wagon, cart, 
ploughs, harrows, and sundry other farming utensils; like

wise a quantity of ·household goods, such as feather beds, a 
case of drawers, looking glasses, pewter dishes, plate, brass 

kettles, iron pots, tables, chairs, and many other things too 
tedious to mention; also a quantity of good English hay, 

well cured, eleven acres of Indian corn, a negro man, and 
woman, and a negro boy, about ten years old. 

Also t o be sold at Trenton, on Monday, the 4th day of 

October nex"'t, belonging it-0 the same estate, three dwelling 

houses and lots 1belonging to them, one of the houses being 
very large and spacious, built with stone, two stories high, 

with four large rooms on a floor, a wide entry through it, 
with a kitchen, stalble, and good garden. The other two 

houses being wooden bttildings and all of them situated in 

the most publick part of Trenton. And also several lots of 
land belonging to said estate whereon are no buildings. 

In case any person should incline to purchase the planta
tion, or any of the hottses, lots, or negroes before the above 

vendue, they may, upon applying to the subscribers, hav-e 
an opportunity of buying them at reasonable terms. 

The conditions of the vendue to be known at the times 
and places above said. 

All persons indebted to the said estate are desired to pay 
the same, in order to enable the executors to pay the debts 
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due from rthe testator, and those persons that have any de

mands against the said estate are desired t-0 bring or send 
them to ithe subscribers, who will discharge them as soon 

as they can raise money ou't of the said estate sufficient. 
Joseph Yard and Andrew Reed, execntors.-(The Penn

sylvania Gazette, No. 1447, Sept. 16, 1756.) New Jersey 
Archives, first ser. Vol. 20. (Newspaper Extracts, v. 4, 

1756-1761) pp. 69, 7o.) 
Trent,on, August 24, 1758. 

There will be sold at publick vendue, at Trenton, on 
Wednesday, the 13th day ,of September next, by the sub

scribers, two houses, and lots of land, belonging 1:o them 

lyjng on King street, opposite to the Court House. Also 
several other lots ,of land adjoining the abovesaid houses 

and lots, a li'ttle below the Court House, being abou-t fifty 

feet front, and 150 feet back. And another lot, lying on 
Second street, adjoining Mr. Cowell's, being 55 feet front 
and about I IO feet back. Likewise fiv~ other lots lying on 

Lower street, being 55 feet front, and about 110 feet back; 

all belonging Ito the estate of John Dagwo11thy, Esq., de
•ceased. The terms of sale to be known at the time and 

place abovesaid. Joseph Yard and Andrew Reed, execu

tors.-The Pennsylvania Gazette, No. 1549, August 31, 
1758. N. J. Archives, first ser. v. 20. (Newspaper Ex

tracts, v. 4, 1756-1761) pp. 277, 278. 
Trenton, June 7th, 176o. 

There will be sold at public vendue, on Friday, the 27th 

day of this instant, June, in Tren1ton, by the subscriber, 
three houses and lots, lying in Trenton, orie of them being 

very large and spacious, having four large rooms on a floor 

and an entry through it, two ·stories high, built of stone, 
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whh a kitchen and a large stab!~ belonging to it, and• a fine 

lot of 66 feet front on King street and 230 feet front on 

Second street. The other two houses are wooden build
ings, and good lots belonging to them lying on King street, 

partly over against the Court House. And also two lots of 

land lying on Lower or Front street, all belonging·to the 
estate of John Dagworthy, late of Maidenhead,· deceased. 

The terms -of the vendue to be known at the time and place 
abovesaid. Joseph Yard, Andrew Reed, executo-rs . ...:.... 

(Pennsylvania Journal, No. 914, June 12, 176o,) N. J. 
Archives, first series, vol. .20. (Newspaper Extracts, vol. 

4, 1756-1761) p. I. 

John Dagwo-rthy is an honest, bold man, and well af

fec!~ed ~ the government; is of the Church of England, a 
thriving man, and at the present time High Sheriff of the 

county in which he lives. (Recommended as a. member of 
the Governor's Council of New Jersey, 1732).-N. J. Arch
ives, IS-t ser. v. 5, p. 317. 

Proceedings of the Council of New Jersey, March 19, 

1747: In 1740, August 28, Governor Morris, in a post 
script ,of a letter to- Andrew Johnston, Speaker of the As

sembly, says: "I have hyred Dagsworthy's house at Tren
ton." 

In the war with France, in 1746, commonly called "King 

George War," John Dagworthy, at the age of ~6, raised a 
company of one hundred and three men, of which company 
he was commissioned captain, August 23, 1746, The com;_ 
pany was a part of Colonel Peter Schuyler's regiment. This 

regiment first bo,re the name of Jersey Blues and took part 
in the invasion of Canada. 
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The regiment arrived in Albany, N. Y., early in Septem
ber, 1746, and although the expedition was abandoned, he 
was assigned to Fort Clinton, in Saratoga, which· he held 

until 1747, when lack of provisions compelled its abandon
ment. Thus Captain John Dagworthy was in command of 
part of the combined force of English and Cotonial troops, 

which suffered severely in the Hudson Valley. 
In Captain John Dagworthy's company eighty-five pri

vate men on duty, five dead, ten deserted, which with the 

three commissioned officers make in all one hundred and 
threc.- (N. J. Archives, 1st ser. v. 6, p. 425.) 

In a letter of February 12, 1748, to the Duke ,of New• 
c·astlc, the Council of New Jersey recommended Captain 

Dagworthy for preferment "in ·that he was in good business 
and left the same to engage in His Majesty's service, and 

behaved therein with becoming zeal and rcsol\\tion through 
the course of that expedition." 

Letter from the Council of New Jersey to the Duke of 
Newcastle, recommending some of -the officers who had 

served in the expedition to Canada. 
New Jersey, February 12, 1747(8). 

May it please Your Grace. 
Before this letter reaches Your Grace, we suppose an

other will be come to hand from some o{ the members of 
His Majesty's Council for this province, dated the 16th da,1 

of last month, in favor of Coll. Schuyler and the officers of 
this province who served in the expedition 'to Canada, in 

which, among other recommendations to Your Grace, it is 
asserted that many of the officers were in good business and 

left the same upon the hopes of being continued in His 

Majesty's service. And as Cap. Ware and Cap. Dagworthy, 
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two of the gentlemen who raised companies in this prov
ince, have signified to us their intention to take a voyage 

to England to implore Your Grace's assistance, and inter
est with His Majesty for such marks of his royal favour as 
they may be thought to deserve; we being members _of his 
MajeS'ty's Council thought it a piece of justice due to them 

to assure Your Grace that both those gentlemen were in 
good business and left same to engage in His Majesty's 
service, and behaved with becoming zeal and resolution 

through the course of that expedition. 
·we are, may it please Your Grace, Your Grace's most 

obedient and most humble servants. Jno. Reading, Jas. 
Alexander, Robt. H. Morris, Jas. Hude, Andw. Johnston, 
Jno. Coxe.-N. J. Archives, 1st series, v. 7, pp. 102, 103. 

From contemporaneous events that are recorded the evi

dence is that Dagworthy received what he desired by visit
ing England, viz: a royal commission as captain in His 
Majesty's service. 

In September, 1753, Captain Dagworthy was in com
mand of two companies of rangers. and frontier guards or

ganized for 1the protection of -the border settlements of 
Western Maryland in ''the French and Indian vVar ." 

(Lieutenants Bacon and Forty.) 

"It may, with propriety," says Lossing, ''be considered 
introductory to the War of Independence, and resulted in 

establishing the supremacy of the English in America, and 
originated in disputes concerning territorial claims." 

In a Jetter of Governor Horatio Sharpe of Maryland to 
Lord Baltimore, under date of September 2, 1754, wherein 
he was making provision for the defence of the state against 

the combined French and Indians, he says : "I have given 
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the command thereof to one Capt. Dag-worthy, a gentleman 
horn in the J erseys, who commanded a company raise<l in 
that province for the Canada expedition, since the miscar
riage of which he has resided in this province upon an es

tate which he purchased in Worcester County. I have 
placed under him three lieutenants and I hope our company 

will not in any respect make the worst appearance of any 
on the expedition."- (Md. VI, folio 95.) 

I have found t hat in 1the French and Indian vVar, Dela
ware had tw-o companic~ of troops under Major \ ,Valls, each 

company having one huuclre<l men, and- on the march from 
Carlisle, Pennsylvania, to Fort Frederick, Maryland, they 

ha<l 27 wag,ons loaded with ball an<l some tool~ (July 8, 

1758). 
In the letters of Governor Sharpe of t he Maryland Col

ony many and frequent references are made to Captain 

Dagworthy, and he seems to have been a very active, en
terprising and efficient officer. While in the performance of 

duty in th is war he ha<l an extended dispute with Colonel 
George vVashington as to priority of rank, which after con

siderable altercation between Colonel George Washington 

and Captain Dag-worthy was culminated by Washington 
making his memorable midwinter trip to· Bo~ton to consult 

General Shirley, which resulted in his securing precedence 
of oommand. However, Captain Dagworthy continued in 

charge of Fort Ci1mberland, and in Governor Sharpe's let
ter was alluded to in terms of praise for holding his com

pany together in face of the greatest privations an<l diffi
culties, the non-payment of salaries to the troops and poor 
an<l insufficient· food. 
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The Governor in a letter to Lord Baltimore praises Dag
worthy and especially his "ability during the past summer 

to exist with his command without food," and face6ously 
adds that "he could no douht be able to pass through the 
winter without shelter." 

Colonel George Washington in a letter to Governor Din
widdie of Virginia, <lated Alexandria, Va., January 14th, 

1756, referring to the disputes between Colonel Washing
ton of the Virginia command and Captain Dagworthy of 

<the Maryland command, as to priority of rank at Fort Cum

berland, then held by Captain Dagworthy under orders of 
Governo·r Sharpe of Maryland, says: "The committee were 
resolved that the Maryland and Carolina companies should 
not be supported without provisions; 'that I think with your 

approbation, upon which I wrote to Col. Stephen desiring 
him to acquaint Captain Dagworthy therewith, who paid 
slight regard to it, saying that they were under 1lhe King's 

garrison. 
"Captain-Dagworthy, I dare venture to affirm, is enoour

aged by Governor Sharpe, who, we know, has written him 
to keep the command. With this Captain Dag.vorthy had 
acquainted Col. Stephen. As I have not yet heard how 

General Shirley has answered your request, I fear for the 
success of it, especially as it is next to impossible (since 

Governor Sharpe has been there (Boston) to plead Captain 
Dagworthy's cause) to make the General acquainted by 

writing wHh the nature of the dispute." 
"They ( the officers) have urged it to me in the warmest 

manner to appear personally before the General for that 
end. This I would gladly do if I had your permission, 
which I should more freely ask since I am determined to 
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resign the commiss�on which you were generously pleased 
to offer me, and for which I shall always return a grateful 
sense, rather than submit to the command of the person 
who has not such superlative merit as· to •balance the in
equality of rank. However, he adheres to what he calls 
his rights in which I know he is supported by Governor 
Sharpe. He says he has no commission from the Province 
of Maryland but acts by the virtue of that from the King, 
that this was the condition of his engagement in the Mary
land service, and that when he was sent up there the first 
of last October he was ordered by Governor Sharpe and 
Sir John St. Clair not to give up his right. To my certain 
knowledge his rank was disputed before General Bradc;lock 
who gave it in his favor and he accordingy took place over 
every captain upon the expedition except Joseph Mercer 
and Captain Rutherford, whose commissions were older 
than his, so that I should not by any means choose to act 
as Your Honor hinted in your last, lest I should be called 
to an account myself. 

(Signed) GEORGE WASHINGTON." 
From Vol. 2, "Life of George Washington," by Sparks. 
Sparks, page 7r, says: "At Fort Cumberland was a 

Captain Dagwor'thy, commissioned by Governor Sharpe, 
who had under him a small company of Maryland troops. 
This person held a myal commission in the last war, upon 
which he plumed himself, refusing obedience to any pro
vincial officer, however high in rank. Hence, whenever 
Colonel Washington was at Fort Cumberland the Mary
land captain would pay no regard to his orders. The ex
ample was mischievous and kept the garrison in perpetual 
feuds and insubordination. The affair was laid in due form 

(/ 
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before Governor Dinwiddie, and his positive order in the 
case was requested. Not caring to venture his authority in 
deciding a doubtful question, the Governor refrained from 
interference, but at the same time told Col. Washington 
that the pretensions of Dagworthy were frivolous; and he 
seemed not a little incensed that a captain with thirty men 
should presume to dispute the rank of the commander-in
chief of the Virginia forces, who had been commissioned 
under his own hand. In short he intimated to Colonel 
Washington that Dagworthy might be arrested according 
to military usage, taking care ·to give no order on the sub
jec•t. 

"This vacillation of the Governor only increased the em
barrassment. In the first place the fort was in Maryland, 
and Dagworthy act�d under the Governor of that colony, 
who was known to encourage his claim. Again in General 
Braddock's time, Dagworthy, on 'the ground of his old 
commission, had been put above provincial officers of 
higher rank. With these precedents before him, Colonel 
Washington did not choose to ·hazard an arrest, for which 
he might himself be called to account." Washington Irv
ing, Vol. I, page 225. 

"Dagworthy had served in Canada in the preceding war 
and had received a King's commission. This he had since 
commuted fo.r half pay, and, of course, had parted, virtually, 
with i'ts privileges." 

McSherry in his "History of Maryland," page 136, says: 
"Upon entering the Maryland service he still laid claim un
der his old commission, which as emanating from the King, 
was considered to confer a superiority over all colonial 
commissions." Page 137: "In November a small body of 
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Maryland recruits under Captain Dagworthy were placed 
in Fort Cumberland as a garrison by Governor Sharpe, and 

Dagworthy asserted hls right of precedence over the other 

colonial officers at tha't post. He was supported by Gov

ernor Sharpe, who claimed the post as a Maryland fort, and 
subject to his jurisdiction and properly under the command 

of a Mt;iryland officer; while Governor Dinwiddie ,of Vir

ginia contended that it was a King's fort, and that Dag
worthy could not outrank the field officers of 'the Virginia 

regiment. 
"The affair was laid before General Braddock, ( the com

mander-in-chief of His Majesty's armies in America) who 
decided in favor o,£ Dagworthy." 

After the defeat and death of General Braddock the dis

pute was- revived, which resulted in the matter being laid 
before General Shirley- and (Bancroft, Vol. III, page 

148) "for the purpose of a personal appeal to Shirley, he 
(Washington) made a midwinter journey to Boston, ac

companied by a detail of officers and a retinue of servants, 

and Shirley sustained his claims." 
In March, 1756, general orders were issued relative to 

rank of officers, and priority of rank of crown and pr,ovin

cial, civil and military officers. 

Sparks' "Life of Washington," page 228, says: "The 
mission to General Shirley was entirely successful as to the 

question of rank." 

In the colonial records of New Jersey, of Pennsylvania, 
of Virginia, of Maryland, and of Delaware are letters rela

tive to Dagworthy's services, and some are by him. 
After the erection of Fort Frederick as a ,better protec

tion to the settlers of the frontier against attack by the 
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French and Indians, Dagworthy was placed in command 

with the rank of lieutenant colonel, with five hundred men 
in his ·battalion. 

In 1758 "Dagworthy and his troops were ordered to join 
the expediti,on aga_inst Fort Duquesne as the quota of Mary
land," "Some of Dagworthy's Maryland men were present 

at Major -Grant's defeat, and by their bravery, with the 

Carolina troops, sustained the action." And Lietl'tenant 
Colonel Dagworthy was present at the fall of Fort Du

quesne, November 25, 1758,hericcforth to be known as Fo-rt 
Pitt (now Pittsburg) in honor of the great minister of Eng

land, afterwards Lord Chatham. After its fall "a garrison 
of 200 men drawn from the Pennsylvania, Maryland and 
Virginia troops was assigned for its defense." 

Scharff, in his "History of Maryland," says-: "Lieutenant 

Colonel Dagworthy was the first to bring the news to Bal
timore town." 

The capture of this fortress filled the colonies with joy, 

and thi~ was one of three victories (Louisburg, 1758, sur
rendered to Amherst and Boscawen; and Fort Frontenac 

on Lake Ontario, destroyed by Bradstreet, (a provincial 

officer) that practically settled the struggle between the 
French and the British for the possession of America, and 

incidentally determined forever whether America should be 
Protestant or Roman Catholic. 

Governor Sharpe (by proclamation) appointed a day for 

public thanksgiving and praise, and the Assembly, to tes

tify their grati-tude to the brave men who had served in 
their forces, appropriated fifteen hundred pounds to be dis

tributed as a gratuity among them; to Lieutenant Colonel 

Dagworthy, 30 pounds; to each captain, 16 pounds; lieu-
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tenant, 12 pounds; ensign, 9 pounds; and non-commissioned 

officers, 6 pounds; and the remainder to be expended in 
the purchase of clothing and suitable necessaries to be di
vided among the privates. 

And later, as a further testimonial to Dagworthy for his 
services, the Assembly of Maryland gave him patents for a 

large tract of land adjacent to his own home tract in \Vor
cester County, which later by the survey of the boundary 

line between Maryland and Delaware by Charles Mason 

and Jeremiah Dixon, two distinguished English mathema
ticians and a~.tronomers, under the decision of Lord Ber

wick, in the High Court of Chancery of England, as to the 
location of Cape Henlopen, became a part of Sussex 
County, Delaware. 

The years from 1681 to 1768 were marked with constant 

dissensions and conflict between the rival proprietaries of 
Pennsylvania and Maryland and their partisans on the sub

ject of their common boundary, and the vicinHy of the line 
was the theatre of riot, invasion and bloodshed. The mat

ter was in the Court of Chancery of England for more than 
three-quarters of a century, yet by consent the southern-

• most boundary of Delaware wa·s understood to be Reho

both Bay and Indian River, and the westernmost boundary 
on a line drawn as a tangent from 'the twelve mile circle 

around New Castle through a point on the west side of a 

beaver pond, "a small fork of a. small branch of the River 
Nanticoke," which is. just east of the present •town of Farm
ington; hence Delaware received from Maryland the tri

angular strip of land between the present bo-undary of Dela
ware and the original temporary boundary, and all of the 
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land north of the present southern boundary line of Dela
ware up to Rehoboth Bay and Indian River. 

From henceforth John Dagworthy became a resident of 

Delaware, and all the tracts of land that he here owned 
were resurveyed to him under Penn and called "Dag

worthy's Conquest," containing in the aggregate twenty 
thousand three ht1ndred and ninety~three acres. 

In 1774, October 24, he was commissioned by John Penn 
. as a justice for Sussex County. ( Record Book M, No. 121 

folio 18, Sussex County, Delaware.) 

Afterward, John McKinly, Esq., President and Com

mander-in-Chief of the Delaware State, commissioned him 
as a Justice in the County of Sussex, dated Wilmington, 

March 8, 1777. (Record Book No. 13, folio 382, Sussex 
County, Delaware.) 

In consequence of the terrrtory acquired from :Maryland 

by Delaware, a law ,vas enacted in 1774 that the Ju,~-tices 
should ascertain the boundaries of the several ancient hun

dreds, and John Dagworthy, together with William Elle
good, William Polk, William Holland and Jonathan Hell, 

were appointed commissioners to select freemen to conduct 
the election for inspectors and assessors. (Laws, of Dela

ware.) 
Dagworthy was appointed one of the Committee of 

Safety in Sussex County for the suppression of the Tory in

surrection, and in "The Minutes of Council" for March, 

1778, page 198, he is referred to as "Brigadier Dagwo-rthy." 

and on page 200, the f9llowing res-o-Jution was adopted by 
Council, March 20, r778, viz: 

"Resolved, That the Council is fully convinced that some 
of the disaffected inhabitants of the County of Sussex have 
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taken up arms, much to the terror of the good people of 
said county, and to the encouragement of the British f.orces 

to land and make excursions there; therefore 

Resolved, That it is the opinion of this Council, that, for 
restoring peace and harmony in said county, the President 
of the State issue his orders immediately to General Dag

worthy to disarm and <take the ammunition from all the dis
affected inhabitants· of the said County of Sussex." 

October 9, 1776, Colonel Samuel Patterson of the "Fly
ing Camp," wrote from Perth Amboy to George Reed: 

"George Purvis, our acting quartermaster, was adjutant in 
Sussex County to General Dagworthy's battalion." At a 

later date Nathaniel Mitchell, a nephew, was his adjutant, 
and still later Mitchell was, elected Governor of Dela

ware in 18o4. In May a lot of ammunition and other 
munition ·of war belonging to Maryland arrived in Indian 
River and were taken in charge by Dagworthy, and by or

ders he sent them to Chestertown, Maryland, by land, ttn

der an armed guard. 

In 1777, Thomas McKean, a member of Congress, wrote: 
"We (Congress) made a promotion in the militia by mak

ing Dagworthy Brigadier in the Continental Army." And 

thus by an act of Congress it was henceforth Brigadier 
General John Dagworthy of the Continental Army. 

Maryland had between forty and fifty parishes in the col
ony, and the clergy of the Established Church were well 

provided for by law, a tax of thirty pounds of tobacco per 

head was levied on all taxables of the parish for their sup
port. They were presented to their livings by the Gov
ernor. 
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Maryland Archives, Vol. XIV, folio 396, June IO, 1767: 
"Rev. Mr. Hughes, the Episcopal minister of Worcester 

parish, who was brought into Maryland by Governor Ho
ratio Sharpe as the representative of the Established 
Ch,urch, refers in a letter to the Governor, to the house 

which he was forced to occupy, 'which was about large 
enough to fit in10 His Excellency's drawing-room,' and 

complains of his treatment by the local residents. He also 

states that Colonel John Dagworthy had received him 
'with marked affability and kindness and that he looked for

ward with pleasant anticipation of his companionship.' " 
General Dagworthy built a capacious house upon his 

lands in what is now Dagsborough Hundred, Sussex 
County, D~laware. The town Dagsboro and the hundred 

of the same name were named after him. 
Here, surrounded by his family and retinue of slaves, he 

dispensed a liberal hospitality to his many friends an,d ad

mirers. He was honored and respected as a bold patriot 
and an earnest, honest citizen, solicitous for the best in
terest of his country and -the community in which he lived, 

and where he largely developed the varied industries of the 

cot1ntry by erecting and establishing grist and saw mills, 
operating a tannery, cutting timber and bark, and export
ing to Philadelphia and Trenton, in his own vessels, cypress 

lumber and shingles for which this section of the country 
was particularly well noted. 

His will is of record at Georgetown, made the 18th day 

of June, 1781, with a codicil dated the 27th of July, 1782, 
and the same probated May 24th, 1784. He died May 1st, 
1784. He left a widow, Martha, his second wife, a Mitchell, 

of Little Creek. Her first husband was James Mitchell. 
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Dagworthy's first wife was Martha Cadwalader, daughter 

of Dr. Thomas Cadwalader, to whom he was married Oc

tober 20, 1774. 
Bequests were made to his nephews, James Mitchell, 

William Clayton Mitchell, Nathaniel Mitchell, who was his 

adjutant, afterwards was a major in the Continental Army, 
and elected a Governor of Delaware. George Mitchell, 

who was named also as an executor. It may be of interest 

to state that the county seat, Georgetown, is named after 
this George Mitchell; who was one of the commissioners 

named in the Act of Assembly, 1791, to locate a county 

seat. 
His sisters were Elizabeth, who married a Oayton; 

Sarah, who married a De Hart, and Mary, who lived at 

Trenton, N. J., and married A,braham Hunt, the rich mer

chant and postmaster. She was his second wife. It was 
her residence, now southwest corner Bank and Commerce 
streets, Trenton, that was occupied as headquarters by 

Colonel Rahl, the commander o-£ the Hessian troops, on the 
Christmas night when Washington with his army crossed 

the Delaware and attacked and captured the city of Tren

ton. 
From Stryker's "History of ,the Battles of Trenton and 

Princeton" : 
"Abraham Hunt was the rich merchant of Trenton and 

its postmaster. He was called a non-committal man. Patri

ots, it is said, feared that he was not altogeth~r true to their 
cause, for they knew that their country's enemies ofttimes 

partook of his bounty. He has been frequently spoken oj 

in history as a Tory, but it was never asserted that he took 

any active part against his country. On the contrary at this 
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very time he held the commission of lieutenant colonel of 
Colonel Smith's First Regiment, Hunterdon County Mili

tia, and the state records do not show any stain upon his 
honor as, an officer and a soldier. It has never been stated 

that he claimed protection fr.om the British. His property 
does not appear to have been confiscated, which would 

have been done if he had been a Tory, and he certainly was 
in the full enjoyment of it to the day of his death, long after 
the close of the war. He also retained his •office as post. 

master under the national government for many years. 
"His house was a place of good cheer for every guest,and 

in after years he married that most patriotic lady, Miss 
Mary Dagworthy, who was so busy during the war in aid

ing the sfck and wounded soldiers of the American army, 
and who strewed flowers in Washington's pathway at the 

As sun pink bridge as he journeyed toward New York to as

sume the duties of President of the United States." 
Referring to the evening prior to Washington's attack, 

the author states: "Colonel Rahl did not return to his own 
quarters and his unfinished game with Friend Stacy Potts, 

but dropped in, flushed with his fancied success, on a more 

convivial party, whiling away the hours of Christmas night 

in Abraham Hunt's parlor. 
"The supper party at Abraham Hunt's house, no matter 

what the host's sentiments, had an important effect upon 

ensuing events. Can it have been after all that he was not 
averse to seeing the Hessian commander utterly unable to 

perform his military duties? Certain it is that he was a 
most active, though perhaps unconscious agent in bringing 
disaster and defeat to the British arms. Tradition says that 

the merriment continued all the night and when it was 
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nearly dawn poor Rahl was still busy with his cards and 
wine. During the night a Tory farmer rapped at the door 
in great haste and asked for the Hessian colonel. The 
negro waiter was unwilling to have the jolly party dis
turbed even at that hour and he refused t,o admit him. He 

hurriedly wrote a few lines giving Colonel Rahl the move
ments of Washington's army. The farmer sent it in by the 
servant, and Rahl, who was in no condition to read it, care

lessly -thrust it into his pocket, little knowing that his life 
would pay the penalty of this apparently trivial act." 

J olm Dagworthy enjoyed the love, confidence and re
spect -of the then leading denomination in this part of this 

State, the Church of England, whose influence he fostered 
and which he encouraged and helped to main1ain by liberal 
contribi1tions during his eventful life. 

In the United States we have no Westminster Abbey, 
nor have we the intense material spirit of the British who 
decorate all their principal churches and cathedrals with 
the panoply of war, with flags that were carried by Britons 

in their many battles and the captured flags and ensigns of 
their enemies. There the walls are decorated with memor
ial tablets of stone and •brass, engraved with the names of 

the fallen or meritorious in civic or military service. 
We do not forget our great departed, however; and that 

posterity may keep in reverent memory the doers of great 
deeds and those who have wrought much for the common 
weal, the fair face of our land shines white with monuments 

and commemorative tablets such as this. 
It is well that the State remembers her heroes, saints, 

and martyrs. In honoring them the people honor them
selves, and these marking places are but a remembrance 
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that we and our sons should emulate the brave deeds and 
the generous virtues of the departed; and that the sons and 
daughters of to-day and to-morrow may be also heroes, 
saints and martyrs and their memory kept in perpetual re
membrance by a grateful people. 

Here under what was formerly the north transept of 
Prince George's Chapel (which he enlarged) lies buried 
all that was mortal of a brave soldier and a hero of three 
American wars, a patriot, an honest, industrious citizen who 
was ever faithful to church and State. 

Fading away Uke the stars of the mornlng, 

Losing their Ught In the glorious sun; 

Thus would we pass from the earth and Its toll!ng, 

Only remembered tor what we have done. 

At the conclusion of the memoir the band played "Rally 
Round the Fl~g, Boys," and the monument was unveiled 
by Miss Sophie Waples of Wilmington. 

Chief Justice Charles B. Lore was then introduced and 
formally· presented the monument to the State in the fol
lowing address : 

ADDRESS BY CHIEF JUSTICE DORE. 

MR PRESIDENT :-In behalf of the co~mittee charged by 
the· Legislature with the duty of erecting a monument to 
General John Dagworthy, it has fallen to my, lot formally 
to present their completed work to you, as her honored 
chief magistrate, 

Perhaps no other territory of equal size and population in 
this country has contributed so many eminent men as build
ers and conservators of our unique national life as our own 
little State. She has been in this respect the little giant 
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mother. Almost every foot of her soil is associated with 
some notable event or the history of some distinguished 

man. 

Through the efforts of patriotic societies and citizens 

monuments have been erected at some of our noted places. 
The site of old Crane Hook Church, near the mouth of 

the Christiana River in New Castle hundred, has an appro

priate monument. The rocks, the landing place of the early 
Swede settlers at Wilmington city is now marked by an his

torically inscribed granite monument. This is the work of 
the Colonial Dames of Delaware. 

The attractive monument and enclosure at Coach's 
• Bridge, where it is claimed the Stars and Stripes were first 
unfurled in battle, is ·the work of the Daughters of the 

American Revolution. A suitable stone also marks the site 
of Fort Casimir in the city of J\T ew Castle. 

That these places have been accurately located and per
manently marked is due chiefly to the patriotic efforts of the 

women of Delaware, who have been untiring and successful 
in their efforts to this end. This good work is still going on. 

The history of Delaware teems with the names of great 
men who came to the front in the hour of need in every 

stage of her growth. Merely to recall their names would be 

like reciting the alphabet or the multiplication table to an 
audience like this. The graves of but few of these men have 

been honored by the State with memorials. 
Among the few is that of General Dagworthy, a leading 

figure in our Colonial and Revolutionary War and time. 
His life and labor have been aptly described in the address 
of Dr. Marshall, to which we have just listened. His name 

and memory will be perpetuated by the monument this day 
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unveiled in this the churchyard of the historic old Prince 
George's Church. 

Another is that o-f Colonel John Haslet, who commanded 
the Delaware troops in the \Var of the Revolution, and who 
was killed while leading them to victory at the ,battle of 

Princeton. He ,vas buried in the graveyard of the Firnt 

Presbyterian Church in Philadelphia. In 1783 the State of 
Delaware placed a marble slab with fitting inscription over 
his grave in that yard. In 1841 his remains were brought 

to Delaware and interred in the Presbyterian graveyard at 
Dover with much ceremony by the authority o,f the Legis

lature. The latter's grave has a marble enclosure, one side 
of which consists of the original slab from the grave in 
Philadelphia: 

Under a joint resolution adopted by the General Assem

bly, February 20th, 1889, a monument has been placed over 
the grave of General C.esar Rodney in the Episcopal grave

yard at Dover, Del., in recognition of his distinguished 
services to· his State and country. 

No State memorials mark the resting places of many 
other Delaware soldiers or statesmen. Captain Robert 

Kirkwood, who led the Delaware troops with distinguished 

gallantry at the Battle of White Plains, Trenton and Prince
ton, and whose troops, together with the Maryland line 

bore the brunt of the disastrous battle of Camden, S. C., 
lies in an unmarked grave. 

Many monuments in other States have been erected by 
such States to perpetuate the valor of their soldiers and 

achievements of their statesmen respectively. 

Such a monument, to be erected by the State in memory 
of our Revolutionary heroes on the green at Dover, the 
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capital of the State, or some other suitable place, would be 
a fitt ing tribute to their worth. We cannot too earnestly 

emulate the devotion and virtues of our illustrious dead. 
By private munificence a graceful shaft stands at Dela

ware avenue and Broome street in the d ty of Wilmington 
in honor of the soldiers and sailors of the Civil War. A 

stattte of the late Thomas F. Bayar<l has in like manner 

been placed in Rockford Park, and the birth plac_e of John 
M. Clayton has been marked by a bronze plate in the town 

of Dagsboro. To these the State was not a contributor. 
\i'vith this imperfect allusion to the action of Delaware 

towards her noted dead, we formally tei1der for acceptance 

on the part of the State this monument which we have had 

erected in honor of General John Dagworthy. 

The monument was then accepted by the State in an ad
dress by Governor Lea as follows: 

In formally accepting, on the part of the State, this hand

some monumern erected in honor of Brigadier General 
John Dagworthy and so graciously presented by our 

learned Chief Justice on behaH of the commission, I desire 

to say that this recognition, in permanent form, of a brave 
and valorous career, meets the approval of the people of 

this State. 
You have heard much of the times and of the life and la

bors of him whom we this day honor, and in honoring his 

memory, reflect credit upon the State. The life and ac
complishments of Brigadier General Dagworthy and his 

assodates in the Colonial and Revolutionary times admon
ish their living descendants to emulate their virtues, to 

imitate their valor, to accept their lofty ideals of freedom 
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and right, to stand 'btave and ~ntrepid defenders of our 
. matchless inheritance-a great and mighty nation. 

The struggle of to-day is not on the field o.f battle but 

within the quiet routine of civil life. Our enemy is not 
without, but wi-thin and of our own people. We must wage 

relentless warfare against the foes within which attempt to 
undermine by fair words and plausible argum~nts the right 
,of our people to honest and economic government and ef

ficiency in public officials. 
Let us take to heart the lesson deducible from the life of 

out distinguished dead that to enlarge and conserve the 
best in our State go,vernment we must be eternally vigi

lant. Let each one feel himself constituted a sentinel on the 
outpost of duty, ~ver watchful and ready to warn against 

the stealthy approach of the common enemy· and bravely 

denounce the contemplated attack upon the citadel of civic 
righteousness. On behalf of the State, your Honor; I ac
cept this fitting tribute to a most worthy son. 

Then followed "Onward Christian Soldiers," by the band; 
and Hon. Levin Irving Handy, a native of the State of 

Maryland, was introduced, and on behalf of that State, 
where General Dagworthy had rendered such valorous ser

vice in the French and Indian War, he paid handsome trib
ute to the departed soldier. 

Mrs. Frances 0. Seeley of Bridgeton, New Jersey, was 
then presented, and gracefully referred to the neighborly 

feeling existing between the State of Dagworthy's birth 

and the State in which his honest dm,t reposes. 
The. exercises closed with "Nearer My God to Thee," 

rendered impressively 'by the band. 



GOVERNf)R LEA'S OPENING ADDRESS. 

FINE MONUMENT TO 
GENERAL DAGWORTHY , 

The programllle incident to the unv.eil
ln~ had _h<'en carofu)ty orrang_ed, vcry
thing brmg appi:-opr111,tB and in keeping 
with the ooca~ion. 1'ho exerci es wore 
op_ened by Governor I.ea, the pre11iding 
officer, who pointed out the significance 
of the occaaion and extended a welcome 
to all in the following address: ' 
• . . The coIIlll?-issi_on has _asked me to pre-

Imposing Granite Memorial 
in St. George's Churchyard, 
Dagsboro, Unveiled Today 

side on this mterestmg occasion. In 
B,88Uming the duties of such presiding 

., Qfficer,. permi~ me to assurn you that I 
, . appreciate this honor, aiid count it a 

pnvilege to participate in this important 
eyent-important in that it is a recogni-

WITH APPROPRIATE CEREMONY l! !:t11!f ;hrr~;~~i;in~lv;~oe~i~,08!:-~:~7t 
>I appfopn1Lte monuments In memory of 

brave and valorous men and important 
• ) event-~ in the eal"IY, history of our nation. 

Erected by the State of ,Dela- r M m _all countries and in all a~ea, the . M . admirat1on of the people for thell' great 
ware m emory of a D111- statesmen naval and military horoc-8 

tinguished Soldier. 1 ha~ ~ougfit_ expression in monuments 
I bmlt m their honor, so are we met here 
~ today for the purpose of unveiling this 

( Memorial Day was fittingly observed 1i monument dedicated to the memory of 
today by the i:itate of Delawa.re in the l a disth,guiiihed citizen and tru.~ted officer 
unveiling, in Prince George's Churchyard, r' of our State, and par, om respects to the 
noar Dagsboro Sussex county of 11 fine : fame of a brave m1lit11.ry leader of tha 
granite monu~ent, t,o mark u{e grave of I( colonial. day!! and a ~allan~ defender of 
lA011cral John Dagworthy, a galJan~ soldier o~ nation m the Revolut1,onary War, 
of three wars, who!lC remains ttro buried Bng:-G~n. Jo~m Dagwo~hy. 
thc1·e. The monument was erected by H~a life, _h1a work, ~1s chan1cter, hia 
tho :':!tat~, prov1~ion therefor boin!,!; made publtc serv ices and private virtues will 
b_y tho Ucm,ro,J Assembly, at its last sea- ,be presented to yon by distinguished 
110n, which pas~d an 11.et appointing the speakers present whom 'i sha.Jl uot at-
following co111111ifi~ion to can-y out the tempt to forestall. • 
project: Governor Preiiton Lea, repre- To tho members of the commission 
scnting the Staw,ainl Charles B. Lore and I desite to lender hearty congratulations 
Hon. George W. .Mur8ball, repre~enting upon tho success[ul completion of the 
tho Historical Society o( Delaware; to- labors impo~ed ·upon them. 
getber with an 1\11xili,Hy committee com- !t i-:1 my agrconble duty to extend to 
p_rising Henry C.:. Uonra<l, John w. Meil- • llJ assf'mbly of people of my own and 
1nck, Rev. Lewi11 W. Wrlls, Dtlniel Bur- ·1ster States a most cordial welcome. 
ton, Derriek.B. H;'\7,zard, Ch1irlc11 L. Moore MEMOIR nY HON. G. w. lllAHSHALL. 

and Rufus_D: Lingo, Jr. T-he act cren.ting Following muo;ic by tho Freeman's 
the comnussion also made an approprin- Boys' Bruija Band of Lewei;, which played 
tion of $500 for tho monument. The (}. "My Country 'Tis of Thee," and an invo
commission contraeled with .William cat10n hy Rev. LewiH W. Wells, Jnsm-a.uce 

' Davidson of W'ilmington,whose-design' wns Uommissione1· George W. Marshall 0£ 
' a_cceptcd_, a fino gmnifo stone in two sec- 1 ~ilford d~livered the following interest

t1ona_ be1:ig the re:'!ult. The base is five l f mg, memoir _of Gcncml Dagworthy: 
feet m width, by three feet in depth and I General John Dagworthy, Lorn at 
2M feet in height, itncl the top i8 4½ feet I Trenton, N., J., March :mth, 1721, died at 
high, four fe~t ,_dde untl two feet thick. , Dagsboro, Sussex county, Delaware, May 
Ont• s_urfoce 1~ lnghly polishecl aud is ap- 11 1st, 1784; aged 63. 
propruitely inscribed, a.~ follows: r General John Dagworthy was the son 

GENERAL JOHN DAG WORTHY 1 • of_ .John D1J..gwm-thy and /Sarah Ely, his 
, 111 wife, who were deacendants of emigrants 

1721-1784 l of 1684 who settled tit Trenton N J 
A Gallant Soldier of Three Wars a They w~re irt-aunch churchmen and royal· 

1 ~ver Faithful to ,Church and State Ji ist.s; . . • 
, Erected by the State of Delaware r• 'lhe fam1hes of Dagworthy in England 

1908 c had held the manors of Mansfield and Lind-
In order to accommodate those who foy, Nottinghamshire, fot· a t.ime 1J..~1d wetc 

desired to a1,tencl the celebration, the 
1

, probably dosceutlants of Bar~n Nieholas 
Pertns:y-lva.nin. Ro,ilroad c;o. ' •an a sp('cinJ ?e Dngwort~. 
excm·s1on t-rain to Dn)Illboro, leaving Wil- Tlie faiber of Gener~! ,John Dagworthy 
mir:tg_ton 11t 9.15 o'clock this morning aurl I tia.5 a mhn of mcahns, 11:fluence __ and pos1-
arr1vmg l\t Dagsboro at 12.20, 11,ud it was on, t\8 c wn..~ t e high sheriff of the 
li~rally pa.tronize<l, not only from Wil- ~a~ato) rvern%~1t (West Jersey at 
mmgton, but also frou~ 111krmr<l ial.e r cml-Ob . rom . to l7-. In' the 
polnts, It will return to Wilmin"ton oya tc~ a~ te\t tht;city of Tr~nton, N. J., 
thie evening, leaving Dagsboro abo~t 4 gryef/,n f by i_ng JeohrgeDIJ lil the 10th 
o'clock. ar O 18 reign, o n ngworthy w11s 

name~ a.s a member of the first. Common 
Council. 



'.rl1e condft1011" of !lie vcnaue to be 
,John .Dagworthy, Sr., wltn1>ss to th"' known at t.bc times nn<l plu.ceti abovru.1dcl . 

will of R.ioha.rd Hanti.~, of 1'renton, H\ln- " All persons indr•b cd to the said estato 
~rdon county. Proved January l:llst are desired to pay the same, in orde,r to 
1726-7. ' enable- the ex cut a to pay the cl bts 

John Dagworthy, Sr., bondsman oft: duo from t.he te~tator, anti those persons 
John Andereon, January 81st, J726-'7. i tbat have My dcnmndti np;ainst t,hc said 

John DaR:worthy, Sr., one of the debtors estate, aro desired to bring 01· sentl them 
of JT

0
~mM Hunt, January 28th, 1728-0. r to tho subscribers, who will ditcharge 
•w Dagworthy, Sr., debtoi· of John \ t~<'tn a.a -~oon a.s t,hey .~n r11ise monoy but 

Anderson, May 13th, 1728. ol tho said estate st1Hi.c1ent. 
Johti Dagworthy, Sr., one of the attor- 1/, Joseph YnrclundAndrewReed, 

neys of Jtwob Reed, of MaidenhPad, Hun- Executors. 
terdon county, December 11th, 1728 , (The Pennsylvania Gazette, No. 1447, 
N. J. arohiv~, 1st ser. vol. 23, pp. 209: . Septemhrr 16t.l1, 17 56). 
220, 246, 379, 47l. New .J rs<•y archives, first ser. vol. 20. 

'I'l'enton, September 13th, 1756. 1 (New~po.per Extract,s, v. 4, 1756-1762) 
To be sold ~y way of publiok venduo, pp. 6\J, 70. 

by th!) eubsoribera, at the house late of 
John Daii;worthy, decensed1 in Maiden
head, (now Laurenooville) m Hunterdon 
county, on Friday, the first day of Octolx•r 
next, th(I plantation whereon the ,mid 
Dag\V!)~thy lived, belonging to hiR estate, 
0011tammg about 180 tt()rcs. having on it 

Trenton, August 24th, 1758. 

o. good dwc11i.t111: house, good 1b}~rn, nnd two 
pretty large oroh111·da1 11,nrl a g111od part of 
the1_n grn.ftcd fmit, with near 70 aero~ of 
chmce_ good clt:iar~d meadow, t11 • Ujilanrl. 
very ncJ:t and fertile, 11.11d ia,vcry suHnhle 
for !cccpmg a large fltiek, and the g1·azi11g • 
~usmesi,. Also to be, sold ;ii, tho 8:tmc 
tmm and placo b¢longit1/l; t() the same 
esta.te1 a. fargo numbc1· of honm~, cotllc 
nnd hogB, a wagon, e;i,rt, Jlh:n1µ-h8, hat•- , 
r!)Wfl). and flunary other fanning utensil.~; 

, likewise a q~nUty of hou;schold good~, 

There will he sold at publick vendue, 
at Trenton, ou Wednesrl11y, the 13th day 
of i::ieptemh t ))ext, by the suhscribors, 
two houses, and lots of land, belonging 
to them, lyin~ on King. street, ollposito 
to t,he Uoltrt Ho11sP. Also a(1vrra other 
lots of Jann, adjoini1'lg Urn abovem.iid 
hou&r.~ and lots, a little hclow tho C1)Llrt 
House, being about fifty feet front, a,ud 
150 feet back. And anothPr lot, Jyiug 
on Secom! st,reot, adjoining Mr. ()owe1! '11, 
being 55 fc,eL Cront and about 110 fef1t 
baek. Lik(swise five other lots lying on 

' Lowci· ijl re<' t , befog 55 fN,t fro11 ~ nnd 
about l )I) , f,c,; lmck; ' 11JI beloniinµ; l-o the 
Cl:itate of John l)agwol'thy, l£t;q., ,der,rn~ed. 
Tho tt'l'ln.~ of sale to bo known at the time 

s11ch :is feather bed.~, r~ C.'1.st' of drn,1\crs ( 
looking gl1u,se:~, pewtrr ,lkhcs, p!nt.c, j 
!m11:1S kettle~, b:ou po B, Latile$, chairR, , 
m1Ll muny other th1ng8 too tedious io 
m nt/on; o,l~o a. l11,1·gc ·qu1~ntity of good 
Enµ;!i sh hay, well c•urNl, eleveu ucns of . 
lndian col'l\, a Negro man, ttucl wolllll,11, 
mHI 11 Nrgro hoy, nbout tf•11 year~ old. 

Also tu be ~ohl at 'tJ·cntort, on Monday, 
tho 4th day qf Octob<•1· next. l;clongi1111, t,o 
th\\ 1:1amc Htn.te, three dwell inµ: honi;c~ ai1cl , 
Jots bC'Jongrng to tht'rn, 011<· of the hou~e,i 
being ve.ry brgc nad spacinu$, built with 
stoue, i110 8iorics high, wilh four forr;c 
rooms on a flol r, n, wide e,ntry through it, 
with a kit<'hen, stablt,, und good gnr<l_en. 
The othc'r two houses heing wooden brnl<l
rngs untl 11ll 6f U111m '!! ituaterl iu the mo~t, 
public! fiarL of Trenton. And ,1ilso sev
eral lot1:1 of fand hclongi11g tco &iid estate, 
, he.1·0011 tu·o no huiltliligll'. 

In case iuw l)ersou l'JhouJtl incline- 'to 
purchase t,he· p 1111tutio11, cir :my of ihe 
houses. lot1;1 or Ne.groes, before t,h above 
veudue1 they may, upon applying to the 
~,thsc.ritJfll'$, 0 lmve an opport1mily of buy-' 
Ill!{ them nt reasounblr. t.er)llf!. _ . 

a11J place ahoves:iid. 
Jo8cp.k Yard and Andrew H.!)cd, 

Executors. 
(The Pomrnylvania Guzctto; No. 1549, 

August 3bt, 1758.) 
-N. J. a,rchives, first scr. v. 20, (News

paper Extracts, v. 4, 1756-1761) pp. 
277, 278. , 

Trenton, June 7t.h, 1760. 
Thero will he sold at public v ndue, on 

Frirl!iy, the 27th day of this instant, June, 
in Trenton, l>y the l!ubf!oriber. Three 
houses u,nd lots, lying in TrcHton, one of 
them he.ing very l!\rge and sp~cious, hav
ing four large rooms on ii fl.oar and an , 
entry through it, two stories high, built of 
stone, with a kitchen, a11d a large stable 
belonging to it, a,nd a fine lot of 60 feet, 
front on King street and 230 foct front 
on Seoolld 1:;trecL. The other two housel:l 
o.re wooden bt1ildi11gs, nnd good lots he" 
longing to them, lying on I{ing sti:e1,t, 
partly over against the Court llouso. And 
also two lots of land lying on Lower or 
Front sf.re ·t, all belonging to the estate 
of John l)agworthy, ln.tc of Maiden
head, deceased. The terms of the vendue 
to be known at the time and phice above
suid. Joseph Yard and Andrew Reed, 

, ExuciLt()r~. 



_ Nm."'~ n~"~~·--~- ~i Canada, in which, among other recom-
(Pennsylvania Journal, No. 014, June menda-tions to Your Grace, it is asserted 

12th, 17G0). . that many of the offioera were in go,)d 
N. J. archives, first series, vol. 20, b11aines~1 an'.d left siimQ, upoi\ l,hQ hopes 

(Newspaper Extracts, vol. 4, 1756-1761) of being continueU in His Majesty's ser-
p. 441. vice. And as Capt. Warli !l,nd Capt. 

John Dagworthy is an honest, bold Dagwort:hy, two of tho gentlemen who 
man and well affecter! to the government, rai~ecl col'npanies in i,his J)l'oviucc, ho,ve 
i~ of the Ch\irCh of: England, ,. thrivinp; sipilfu,ct to u$ their intention to take a 
man, and at the prei;ent tigle hif!:b sfo<,wiff' voyttge to. Englund, t? implore_ Y,;n~r 
of the count.y, Ln which he lives. (Rec- Gracr/s ussrnta.ncc, und intcre~t with Ru, 
ommendcd a.s a member of the governor's N,ajesty, for such mn.rks of hi;i royal 
council of New Jersey, 1732.) favour as they may ho thought to de~ervo; 

N. J. archivt>s, 1st ser, v. 5, p. 317. We being moinber11 of Itis \\fajei,ty'11 Coun-
ProceedingR of the Council of New Jer- oil thoui;J it it it piece of justice due to 

sey, Ma~·ch 19Lh, l'il47. th(}m. to l!,ssure Your Gruce t.b:.it both 
ln 1740, August 28th, Governtlr. Morris t,hose' gent.leme11 werti in goml lnisine$i:; 

in a postscript of a letter to A.•vlrew JohQ- 111ld left t,he same to engage in HLS· Ma, 
ston, Spooket' of the Assembly, ~ays: "I jest,y's.service; anc..1 bcha,ycd _therein with 
have hyred l)agworthy's ho1~;;o !liL Tron- becommg zoal a1\(I resoh1t1on through 
ton." the course 01 that oxpNlilion. 

In the war with France in 1746, com- Wcnre,mayitpknseYomGrnce, Your 
monly called "I{iug George's War," Grace's most obedient and mo8t· humble 
John Dagworthy at the age of 26 tn.i~ed a servants. 
company of one h1mdred and three men, Jno. R.Prrding, Jas. Rude, 
of which company he was commissioned ,Tas. Ah,xnndcr Andw. Johnston 
ci;iptain, August 23d, 1746. The oom- R.oht. H. Morris, Jno. Cox<'. 

IJauy was a part: of Co1onel Peter Schuy- (N. J. Archives, 1st ser., v! 7, pp. 102,103.) 
or's regiment. Tbe regiment first bore I From con1.em1~omn.eo11,~ r.vcuts t,hat are 

the name of Jersey Blues and took part in ~ recorded, the 1ncirlenee i~ th:tt, Dagw·orthy 
the invasion of Canada. I received what he desil:cd by visiting Eug, 

~'he_reg\me}lt arrived in Albany, N. Y., 1 la~id; vi:t.: A roya1 commllJSion ai; ·~apta.tn 
eally m 8~.I?~ember, 1746, and although i- in His llfajcsty's service. 
the_ exp d1~10n, was, 1:bando!1ed.1-. he was!< In Septomber, 1763, Capta,in Da.g- l 
as~1;gned to li ott Clmton m . t:l'ar1ttogu, i wort·hy wal:i i'n command or two com
whic\1. he hllld uJ1t,1l l ~47, when I.wk of E pan ioo of rangers o,nd frontier guard oo\
provisr~ns ~ompelled its ab1mdonmen_t. a.niZQd for the rotectlon of the border 
fhns Uapta_m John DagworU:iy w1111 m • , f.ettlerncufat of ,/e;;tern Maryland iri "the 
o~mrnan~ of part ?f th,e cornbmed for~es 1 Pl'ouch and Indi.n,n War" (Lieutonunts 
of fa~ghsh and _Coloruul troops, which I Ba-0on and Forty). 
suffo1·~d se:erely m the Hud~n Valley. "It mn,y with propriety," says Losi;ing, 1 

In (!itptam ,John :0:1.gworthy s company, 1 '''be consklered. introductory to tb,e War Ji 
86 private ~en 0~1 duty, ~ve dead, fO ', of fndepmideirne, and resulted in csta.b- f 
d_esert,e.d, wl~1ch, wit~ t.he tl_iuee oomm1s- , • lishing the supremacx of, tho_ English in 
s-1oncd office1s1 m~ke rn all 10,i. J\.merica., and originated m dwpu~ cou-

(N. J. Arcluves~ 1st ser., v. 6, p. 425.) ccruing territoriW clai.rns." 
In a letter of l• ebruary 12th, 17 4~, to 11 In 11 lotter of Cluveri;tor IToratio Slu;irpe ' 

the Duke of Newcastle, the C01_mc1l of I of Maryland to Lord Baltimore, umler 
New Jeri;ey recoml1l<'ll1!~d Captalll _Da,~- date of September 2J, 1754, wherein he 
1yorLhy f<;>r preformeut rn t.bat he WflS 111 1 was riiak.ing provision for th<J defence nf 
~ood !rns111e~,i an;] left t~e same to engage If the Sto.te aguinst the cowbined J!'ronch 
m ~.1s MaJest,y s _servwe and he.,ha,:rd / and Indians, .he a.-iys, "I have given U1e 
therein with becoming zeal 1md rt:s.oh(~1,on command thereof tQ one Cnpt. Dag
throngh the courtie of tha,t expedition. worUiy ·a gcntlorno.n born in tho Jtit&lys, 

Letter from the Council of New Jersey who ~mma d d a company raised in 
~o the Duke of ?"'castle, rr.commend. that c rovin:~ r or the Gunada Exprdi
!ng some of y-I~e oftic~r" who had served I tion, fini;:,e the mif:!Carrio.go of which he 
m Lhe E,x-pccht1on t~ C',annd11. has resided ill tbls provinc.e upon an 

. NewJer~ey, Ffbruary .12th, 1747. estate which he purchased fo Worcester 
M11,y it pleas~ Your Grace. ('Olmty; I have pbced under him thr~t1 ' 

Jlefore this letter r~che$ Yout Grace-, lieut nants and r hope our company will 
we snppose another will be come t? hand not in n respect make the wor$t ap-
(rom 8ome of_ the mei~tbers o_f His Ma- d Jany on the e,:.pedition." 
Jesty's C01mml for tlus proymco dated ' pe(;f<lcVI, Foiio 05'). , 
t~e lGth day of bist m~nth, 111 fa.your of 1 1 ]~ye found tlui.t •the lfrench and 
901. Schuyler,~ud t~e olhccrs of t.~1~ prov- lnrlian War Dolawant had two compa.n,ies 
mce, who sei vecl rn thQ Exped1i10n to of troops, under Major Walls, eMh com- /' 

pany ha,ving 100 men and on tl~e mf)rch 
from Carlisle, Pa., to Fort Fredel'l.ek, Md., 'I 
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.th!•y had 27 w1ig01ia load;;:i"wiili6affand ·t They (the officers) have urged it to me 
some tools. (July 8th, 1758). in the warmest manner to appear per

In the letters of Governor Sharp of the 1;1oually before the general for that end. 
Maryland Colony many and freq(ten.t, This I would gladly do if I had your/ per-

i refrre:nces. are mado to Captain Dag- n:iission, which I ~'hould mo~e freely a.sk 
wol_'thy and he seems to have been a very s1~ct: l am .deterrmned to r~1gn the com
act1_ve, . enterprising !lJld efficient officcr.1 m1ss10n wl11ch you were e;enerously pleased 
While m the performance of rlut.y in this to offer me a,nd for which I shltij always 
war ho had an extended dispute with return a grateful sense, rather than su l;>
Oolonel George Wa.~hington as to priority t,n it to t.he command. of the .perl!on who 
of r1tnk, which afler coru,ide.ra.ble a,ller- hM not such supe11la.t1ve ment as to bal-

. ~ution between Colonel George Wash- ~, ance the inequo.lity of rar:ik .. Ho~ever,.he 
rni;ton ttnd Captain Dagworthy wll.8 cu!- a adheres to what he calls his r1ghts,m which 
mrnated by Wa1,hinp:lon making his morn- : 1 know ho Is supported by Gov!lrnor 
ornble midwinter trip to :Boston to con- a Sharl'e- He sa1s he has no commission 
snit General Shirley which resulteq in his from the Province of Maryland but a,cts 
securing precedence' of comma11d. IIow- b:y: the virt1.1e of tly!'t from ~he K iug, that 
ever, Capt:i,in DagwortJ1y continued iu ~Im was the concht10D: of his engagement 
cbnrge of ForL Cumberl1wd and in Oov- m the Maryland service, and that when 
ernor Sharpe's letter was allued to in terms a ho was sent up there the first of last Oc
?f praise for holding his compn.ny together ' tober,.he wai; ordered. by Gover~orS)larre . 
m face of the greatest privations and and Str John St. Cl:m not to give up his 1 

dlfficultie.s, the ryon-paymcnt of salariea right. 'fo my certain knowledge his 
to t.he troops and poor and i,:isufficient , 1·ank waR di11puted before General Brad- 1 

food. ' cloe]j: who gave it in his fa.var and he ao-
The governor in a Jetter to Lord Balt i- :1 cordingly took \lloce ove1· every Captnin 

more praises Dagworthy .and especially upon the expe.d1tion except Jose~h Me.r
his "n.bility duriu" the. past summer to cer and Capta.111 Rutherford, who,o com
exist with bis co~m:1nd without food" missions .were older than his, so that I 
and facetiously adds that "he coukl no should not by any means choose to act 
doubt be able to pass through the winter as your honor hinted in your last, lest 
without shelter." • I should be called tc:, an account myself. 

Colonel George Wnshingfon in a letter 1 (Signed) George Washington. 
to Govern9r Dinwiddie of Virginia, dttted From Vol, 2, "Life of George Wash-
Alexrindria, Va., .January 14th, 1756, J ington," by Sparks. 
rrferring to the diRpute betwoon Colone l Sparks, page 71, says: "At Fort Cum
Waahiugton of the Virginir.i command and , berland was a Captain Dagworthy, oom
Capfalr1 Johu DagworU~y _of the Mary- 11 mission~d by Governor •Sharpe, who had 
land command, as to pqor1ty of rank at 2j und<.w bun a inna.ll oomP.c~ny of Maryland 
ll'ort Cumberland, then held by C~ptain troOJ?$· This person hel'd a royal corn-

' Dagworthy under orders of Governor mission in the last war, upon which 
Sha.rpc:of Maryla.11d: "The con1-rnittee W!-')r~ f he plumed ~1i1I:self, refusing obodieoce 
resolved that the Maryland and Oa.rohmt to nny provmc1al officer, however high 
companies should not be supported with l in rank." "Hence whe~ever Colonel 
011r provisiona; that, I thiuk, with .your .i Washington was at Fort Cumberland, ~h~ 
approbation, upon which I wrote to Col. < Maryland Captain would pay no regard 
Stephen, desiring hlm to acqua.int Ca'µtain to his orders. The example was mis
Da.gworth:y the.rewith, who paid slfgh~ , chievous and kept the garrison i,n per
regard to 1t, saying that they were under I petual feuds and insubordination." The 
the Kin~'s garrison. . 1 affair was laid iu due form before Gover-

Captain Dagworthy, I dare venture to . nor Dinwiddie, and his positive order in 
affirm, i~ oncollntged br Go:ve.rnor Sharp I the· case was requested. Not caring to 
who, we know, has wnt~n ,h:un ~o keep ·venture hi~ authority in deciding a doubt
the comrrtu.11d. W1 th thls Cap tam Dag- ful q_ut•st10n, the Governor . refrained 
wort.bl had acquainted Col. Stephen. from mt.erferenoe, but at the same time 
As I have not yot heurd how Genel'al told Colonel W(lshington that the pre
Bhirley has iwswered your request I fe:i,r tensions of Dagworthy were frivolous· . 
for the ,;uccess of it, especially as it is next I and he seemed not a little incensed that ~ 
to impossible (since Governor Sharpe hf:lB 1 Captain with thirty men should presume 
been there (Bost.on) to plead Captam to dispute the rank of the Commander-in-

r 
Dngworthy's cause) to make the gene.ral Chief of the Virginia forces, who had been 
n,cquainted by wri~i(lg with the mit,ure commissioned under his own hand. In 
of Lhe <lispute.t short he intimated .to Colonel •Washiul('t,on 
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that DagworLh;y might be arrested- ac- In the Colonial records of New Jefi!6y j 

corct:ing to mihtary usag~, taking care of Ponnsylvania. of Virginia, o( Marylani.l, 
to g1v"! uo or~or ~n the subJect." aud o( Delawnro, am letters relative W 

"Tlus vac1llat1on of the Governor Dn.gworthy's services and some are by 
only increased the embanaSBment. ln hitn. 
the first place, the fort was in Maryland After the erection of Fort Frederick as 
ai:itl Dagworthy acted und 1· tho Govcmor I a bet_ter pro!ection t,o the settlers ,?f the 
of that colony, who was known to en- frontier agamst att.ack py the l•ronch 
courng11 bis claim. • Aga.in in General . /l,nd Indian?, Dagworthy was placed in 
Braddock's time Dagworthy, on the\ command with the rank of Lie11t,enant
g:roi;nd of his old commission, 11.(id been Ii Colonel, with five hundr d men in hil!I 
put abov:e p1•ovinclal officers of hif!her _ battalion. 
rank. With those precedents before him; ( In 1768 ''Da~woi·thy and his troops were 
'o1onel Washington did not choose to ordered to join the expedition against 

hazard an arrest, for which he might ; Fort Duquesne as tho quota of Mary-
himself be called to account." Washing- ' land." "tiomo of Dagworthy's Maryland 
ton Irvinp; Vol. ~' page. 225. 1 { men were present a t .Major Grant's de-

"Dagworthy had served in Cana(ia in jl· feat, antl by their bravery with the 
the preceding war anrl had received :i I Carolh111 troops, sustained the action," 
King's commission. This ho had since 1111<l although Lieut~ma.nt-Colonel Dag
commuted for half pay, and of cour68, 1 worthy was present at the fa ll of Fort 
had parted, virtua.lly with its privileges." Duqucijne November 25th, 1758, bence-

M~herry in his "History of Maryland," fpd,h to be ktiown as Fort i'itt (uow Pitl~-

1 
page 136, says "UP.on entcr/ng the Mary- ,1 burg) in honot· of the gi:et1-t minister of 
b.111d service he still la.id clo.itn under hit; !• E.n&land,.a.ftcrward& Loni Chatl11i . After 
old commt~tion, , which,_ as emanating jl its tall ' 'a garris?n of 20() meu t.lrawi:i f~·o?l 
fro_m ~~e ¥"mg, ~iis.~ons_1~lerec;i ~_confer~ the .Pemtsyh1a1;rn,, MtrJ"I!tnd and V1f1gm1a 
a_ superiority over iill colonial eominie- troops w~s. ll.ll81gt'l~<l _ior :ta defence: 11 

s1ons1" l>ag(i 137. "In November a small (:!ch1~r~ 1 m lus Htsto,y of hltl.ryland, 
body of Maryland recruits under Capt'iin . says: '.L1euteu~n.t-Colon:e1 Da~worL.hy wUJ, 

Dagworthy were placed iu Fort Cumber- j' ti1e {irsL to bn11g ttic n~ws 01 tho ~~U of 
bnd llS ll. garrison by Governor Sharie ' l!'~rt Duquesne t,o E ~ltunoi·e to~11. 
!lnd Dngworthy nsserted his rivht cf . fh~ c11,ptur~ of tht1$ foryress filled tht: 
precedenc, over the other colonial ofilcerij 1 colonies. wltl~ 1oy, /J,n~ this wa1;1 ono ol 
at that post. He was supporlcd by three v1ctor1es (Louisburg, 1758, sur
Govcrnor Hharpr, who claimed t.tw pollt r!ndere~ to Arnher<1t n.nd }.3dsc:iwe~; aml 
:i,s _a ~foryland fort, anr.l ,:mbject to his l<oft 1'rontenac 011 La.ke _()n_41,r10,. tle
J11ru;d1otion uud properly under t,he com- 1 stroyod l;>y Brndsti•eet, 11, pTovinc1al o!t1cr:r) 
ma.ud ~f n, l\Inryland officer; while Govrr- tht proctically settled tho_ ~truggl :be-
001· f)mwiddie of Virginia contended tween _the 'Fl'eueh !1-n~ Bn~\~h lor tho 
that 1t wils ni King's fort, a.nd that Pa _ pos®ssion of America and 111eidentnJly 
worthy ?Ould hot out,rank the fieFd <lE) lerm111(1d, . 1or9.ver whether ;\ntcr100 
0 ~fers of the Virginia regiment." sho?ld be Protesta:o.t or R,orruu1 ~atholu,. 

The affair was laid before General (,overnor $h,i,rpe (by ptocltim~.t1_on) ap-
Brnddo<•k, (the Commander-in-Chief of pointed a day for public thal})csg1.v111g an1l 
his. Maj~stiei,' armies in America) who prai~; and t~e ,Assembly, to tei, U.(y their 
drmler! m favor of Dagworthy ,, ~1'at1tude to the bra;ve n:u'ln who aerved 

After the <lefe-ll,t o.nd death ~£ GeMral m their forces, appropriated 1,600 pound$ 
Bracldock, th11 dispute w1111 revived which to be di tributed Ill> a. gratuity ltmQng 
resulted in the matter being laid before them; to Lieutenant-Colonel Dngwort.hy, 
Genero.l Sb~ley- and (Bancroft Vol. III, ~O pounqs; to each capta~n, t6 pounds; 
page HS) , f_or the purpose of a perEonttl hev.Umaut, 12 _p~unds; e~s1gn, 9 po\111da, 
appeal t.o Simley, he (W:1shington) made and n.on-comnnssioned ofhcors, 0 potmds, 
a mid-winter journey to Boston " accom- and ~h~ remain<ler to be expended in the 
Ptmied by a detail of officers and a rotinue purchase of clothing and suit.able nec~s--
01 . ~erva-nts and "Shirley sustained his sities to he divicl~d among the privates. 
chums." .And later a,s a flU"ther tMt,iniQnial to 
. In Mr.re~ 1750 general orders were ~ Dagworthy ior 'hill ~tvic.es, tJ.ie. Assembly 
1ss_,to\i relative to nmk of officc-rs; n!'l<l I of Ma.ryfo.ud gav~ him patents for a large 
P;u;mty of ·rank of crown and provincial r tract of land, adiiic11nt to his home tract 
civil and military officers. • in Worceater co11nt;y, which later, by the 

, $~~;ks' Li!e _of Washington, page 228, J survey of the bounclo.ry line bctw\'en 

I
. say~, The m1ss1ou to Gen<;r;tl Shirley wru; 11 Maryland and Delaware, by Charles Mason 
ent1r~ly successful as to the q\llliltion of and Jeremi~h Dixon, two di~t-inguished 

• nJ,nk,.'~ . .. _ .d mathern11toiall$ s.ndastronomera,under the J- "'1 .I., .L ~ .) 8 .. 1...:1 



·dccil!ion of Lofd Berwick, became in the\7. H.esolvea, ··That tho Co,meif1.ITully coa
lligh Court- of Obanc1.1ry of EngJ~d a.a tol vinc.ed that 1Some of the dionffeot.eJ lJ1-
location of Cape B.eo.lopen, a pJrt s,f habitants of the County of Sussex hn-ve 
S1p1,1;e:x: count;y Delttware, tll,keu up arms, mucl1 to tl1e terror of t,lw 

The year~ !tom 1681 to 1768 were ~ood peoplr of Mid. oo\tn\Y, and to' the 
mar~ed with c.911atant dis$cn&iob_s nnd l cncou,i:ageme-nt of tbe _Be101sh forces t,o 
coniiii':t bet~reen fu~ riyal proprietaries of Jan.d :Ind make ext11u-sions there; thel'e,. 
Pe~~1sylvan1a a,nd ~Ie,ryland and their fo,re, . . . . 
part,1snn$ t'.>11 the $1ibJect, of ~heir common lt. cs9Jved, Tha,t it rn the_ opmton of thfo 
boundal"y, aha t.h,o vicinity of the liJ,.e C0)1ncti tl_1M, [or il'l'Storll1g MtH\(1 , !1,.nd 
WM the the11,tre oi, riot1 invas.ion and harmony m .~1d e<,nmti, fhe Pr~t,knt. 
bfoodali.ed. '!'he matt-er wae iJ.l the Cour,t Qf ~he State is.w·o J\t.~·ol'ilc~s lmmed,atoly 
of Chanoe!'y of England· for more than ~o Genernl D[lgWolltl1y to disarm n11d taJn" , 
three-qWLrters of a century yet by ~on- the ammunition from l111 th.e diSJJ,ffectocl 
sent the southernmost boundary of Dela inhabitants of t,hti ~nid county of Swise,i;. 
_ware was unde,rstood to be Rehoboth Ba; Octo\)&r 9, ,F,7(\ Ool,onel .~a:muel [>11,t,.. 
11nd Indi11,n Rive:; and the westernmost terson of the Flying ~-ump wr~~o. from 
botnldary on 11, hne drawn as a tar;i <mt Pertl~ Amboy to Geo_rge Ile.ed: <:.001•ge 
f;om the twelve-mile, circle around ~ew , Pu~vu1, o~ acting Q,uartermaster, wn.s 
Castle, through I!, roint,;,Oh the west side AdJutant I? Sussc~ c?,unty t.o G. eneral '1 
of a beaver pond, ' a small fork of a snlall Dag,wor_thy s . battalion. At a late.1· da~e 
~r~nch of the River N11,ntieoke," which ~athap!el M1ti;h~ll, a. D,ephcw, ')'VaB his 
is Just ea~t of the present town of FArtn- nd~1tant, am! ~till later he was elected 
mgton; hence D~lawa.re rec~ived from a Governor 9f Dclima..l'<l, J.800-lSOS. In 
Maryland the tr11lngul1tr strip of l/l,tld t~ay o. lot of 1uum1mition and other mu
between tl~e_pre,sent ho1mdni,y of Delaware nli\ons _of war 1-ielonging t.o Maryland 
and the onginnl teuipbrary bo11ndt1,ry, and o.mved m ludiiin JHvi•r /\ml ;vf:'re t:1ken in 
all of the l),l.nd n1:rth of the pi;esc:nt sou tli- charge by Da1:,'"WO.l't hx_ ll,nd by oi"de,$ he soon 
em bound11,1-y line of '.Delaware up t& se11t J~ to Clw~IAlrl,>Wri Marybmcl by 1~11ct 
Rehoboth !lay and Indill,ll R{ver. under a11 o,rm()cl guard " ' 

From lhe_ncMorth John D~worthy be. Lil 1777, 1'homas McI{ekn a member 
came a reindent of Delawru-o, a.nd all the of Congress, \\'rote "We (Con' rruss) made 

! tracts of ll).nd ~h11,t he here owned :were a pr0111otfon,, in tJie m/Jit.ia gby makill 
;,'1urveyt[ t? h

0
un ~uciet fenn atid call~d TJiigwor't11y Brigadier in the Qontincntll1 

, a.gw~r 1y s . on,tu.ol§t,' eoni.ainih~ in :",rmy." And thus by n.n Aot of Congr11as 
~he ttgg1~a.~o twenty thousand three hun- 11; ,tas he1~cefol'th ~rigadier General Jobn 

red and 1Jmbety•thl'l)e acre!!. Dagwort,lty of the Ooot,inentnl Ai·my. 
In 177~ cto)?er 24, hG Will! com- ' M· ·,1 ., I 1 "'· · n1issioned oy John PeJ)n llS 11. Justf f . •l-rh} tt.n" lai ·"etwaen fort,y and fifti 

Sus$ex coiirit (Recor(! Book M . .Nee Qr pan~ _es 1;1 the colony, an~I the, d,.,.rgy of 
:Folio 18 .Su~ex county Pel11.warc0f' 12• ;he est.!liUh$hed cbureb. were- well provided 

AfterV.:ard John McE:inle E j, .· or by law; a tax of thil:ty po11t.l.ds of 
dent 11-nd Commnnder-in-?hiefsq~f r~i:;e tyyl\,cc~ ~er heS?,d wwi le".ied on i~u tilbe, 
:Oela,ware $tatc, Mmmissionerl him I u l, 0~ 0 t .0 parish fo.r t~eu· suppOJ't. 'l'lrey 
Justice of the County of Swsex a·•. t a, Gwere presl}ntcd to ihe1r hvmgs 1.>y the ,.,. . " , "'e( overuor" 
•• 1lmm~o!'\', i\fart;b S, 1777 (ikcord B9ok · • 

No. 18, folio 382, S11ssel'I: county, Dol.i- S"(:\[Ja,ryland Archiv;:s, VoL XIV., folio 
\vare). "~, tmc 10,. 1?07.) Rev. Mr. Hughes, the 

In consequence of .the territory ac- Episcopal mmister of Wo1:cester parish, 
quired from Maryland by Delaware a lnw who WM b.rought into Maryland by 
was enacted in 177 4 that t\1e J;il>tices Gove1•:10r Horatio, ~har,JJe as the. repre
should ascertain tbe boundarle.~ of the sent~t,vc of the Estitbhsbed Church, re
severa.l ancient hundreds a11d John Dng- ferB, 111 a _letter to tho governor, to the 
worthy, togeithol' with i\'il!iam Elle1rood pouse which he was forced to occupy, 
William Polk, William IIolla.nd and Jona'. 1 

1

)YhLeh was about large enough to fit into 
tt,!an Bell, were appointed 091mniasiouers f his _Excelle~cy's drawingroow/1 and cdrn
fo seJeet frcen,.;eJ1 to 9pnduct elootiou for . pfomi1 of his tFeat1110ut, by the local rcsl
fosp(;letors :.nd As11essor~ (La.ws of Dela~ dea(,i. ,R~~ a,l:so stat.es tha~ Colonel John 
wttre). l>agwortby had received him "with 

Da.gwort!,:,,: '*as appoiritl;}d one of the Ir, murkect alfability: &IlA kiuclnel!$ mid that 
Committee, of Sa,fety in Suss·0 x . Oountyt 4e ?ookcd for"'11,rd wltb plE·a.i• sant 11,ntioi, 
for the suppreS!!iOn 'of the Tot•y ii\sur- pation of hi$ companionaliip." 
:eoti-Ou, and in "the mini,ites of Couno[F' 1 General Dagworth,y built a capacious 
;or Ma~?h, _177?, pngc 190, he is Tcfori:od ho11se upon his land~. Ip what ia now Dngs
,o as Bbgadier Dai:fworthy" o,.nd on borottfh ~l1Jndrcd, ~us~ex co·unty, Dehr 
Jage 200, tho follow1~ reso\utjon WI\S' ware, w.lµoh town. ( Dag;;boi;~) nncl h11n.~ 
,d_2pte~ by, Council, March 2(t 1718, viz: 1, dred were named af~r hiru. 
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{. 
~ere, surrounded by hfs family aud a not snow any stain upon hi~ honor as an 

retm~10 _of slave~, he disp<iniK•d a liberal officer and a soldier. It has never been 
h~sp1tahty to his many friends 11-nJ ILd- stat~d that he clnimed protection from 
mm•rs. He w_as honored and respected the British. His propf',rty docs not nppe&r 
a~ _a bold pc~Lnot and an earnest, honest t,o have been confiscated, which wonld 
m_t1zen, solicitous for the best interest of : have be~n done if.he had been a Tory, and 
his country and the conuuunity in which ~e certamly was 11;1 the foll enjoyment of 
he lived, and where ho largely developed it to the day of his death, long aftor the 
the :'aried indl1strics of the county by close of the war. He also retained his 
t'r~ct.ing nn~ establishing gril,t and saw office as Post Master under the National 
m1llst opcratmg a tannery, cutting timber Government for many years. 
and Mrk and el::portlng to Philttdclphiit "His house wa.~ a/lane of good cheer 
mad Trenton, in his ow11 vessels, cypress for ~very guest, an in. after years he 
lumber :md shingles for which this sectiol] mamed that most patr,otio lady, Miss 
of the ooun tty was particularly well noted. 1 Ma.ry Da.gworthy, wlfo was so busy during. 

His will is of record at Georo-etown ' the war in aiding the sick a.nd wounded 
made the 18th of June, 1781, with; coclicii soldiers of the American Army, ancl who 
dated the :t7tli o( July, 1782, and the I .strewed flowers in ½'."a-shiugton'1:1 pll,ih
smne prohatcd May 24th, 1784. lle died way at the Assm:ipmk bridge as he 
May lst, 1784. He left 11, widow, Mnrthn , journeyed toward New York to MSume 
hi~ tlf:cond wife, ii Mitchell of Little Creek'. , the duties of President of the United 

r h<'t first huiiuantl was ,Tames Mitchell'. Slates." • 
Dagwort.hy's firn·t wife was llfort,ha Cad- Referring to the evening prior to Wasb
walader, d:tughlm· of Dr. Thomas Cad- ingtou's attack,the author states: "Cofonol 
waluder. Brqueats were made to h.is Ifahl d_id not. r~turn to his own qunrters 
nephew,,: Jnmes !11itchell, William Clay- and bis unfinished game with 1rri(md 
ton Mi_tchell, Nathaniel Mitchell, who was S~cy P<;>tts, but dropped in, Oushed with 
his ad.111tn-t1t,, aftorwurda was a major in his fancie~. succeRs, on a. more convivial 
u1 the Continental Anny, and elected a part,y, whiling nwny the hour..a of Christ
governor of belawa.re, George Mitchell mas night in Abraham Hunt's parlor. 
who wa.a named also as an executor. It "The supper party at Abraham Hunt's 
rnay bo of interei,t to state that the county houRe, no IT\/l.tter what the host's senti
seat, Georg •town, is named after this nwnts, hnd a.r1 important effect upon on
George Mitchell, who was one of tho com- suing events. Can it have been aft.er all 
missioners named in the Act of Assembly that. he wa,s not averse to oooing tho 
1701 to locate .~ county ser~t. His ail!it~rs Hessian ~ornl??-nder u~tcrly unable to 
wrre: Elizabeth who married a Clayton· perfotm bis military du Wea ? Certs.hi it is 
Snrah1 who mn.~ied a De Hart, a-nd Mary; that he w~s !I- most nctiye, t~on;;h per
who hved at Trenton, N. J., and mnrried ' haps uncorn;c1011S agent m br1ng1og di.~
Abraham Hunt, the rich merchant and aster_ and defeat to the Brithih arm$. 
postnrn.stCl'. She WM his oocond wife. It Trad1Mou sa,ys that the merriment con
was her residence, 110w southwest oprner tinued all the night and when it was 
Ba!).!;: and Commerce atreets, Trenton, n~rly dawn poo: Rahl Wall atill busy with 
that was occupied ns he11dquarters by his car\Js n,n<l wme. During tho night a 
Colonel ll11.hl, the comman!'lcr of the Hes- 'l'ory farmer rapped at the cioor in grNit 
ai.un troops on the Christmas pight when haste and aJJked for the I-fos.qian Colond. 
Washington with his army er.os~ed the The negro waiter was unwilling to have 
Delaware and attacked and captured the the jolly party disturbed \lVen at that 
city of Trenton. ho\ir and he refused to admit him. He 

From S~rykcr's History of the Battles hurriedly wrote a few lines giving Colonel 
of Trenton e,nd Princeton: Rahl th6 rhovements of Washington's 

"Abraham Hunt wa~ the rich merchant army. Tho fotmer sont it in l;>y ,the servant 
and Rahl, who was in l)◊ condition to 

of Trenton and it~ Post ll·faster. He was rencr it, carclesRly thru;;t it, into this 
called a non-commital man. Patdots, pocket, little knowbig thfJt his life would 
it is said, fea11ed that he was not altogether pny the penalty of l,hi~ apparently trivial 
t.n,~ to their cause, for they k~ew that act." 
their country's enemies offt1mes partook Jomi Dngworthy en,i::,yed the love1 0011_ 
of hi$ bounty. He hM frequently been fidence 11,ml respect of the then leading 
spoken of in history as a Tory, hnt it WM denomination in this pm·t of the i-:itate 
never asserted that he took e,ny active 1 he Cl111rch of Bnf!;lnnd, who' ll inflnen('i~ 
part against his country. On the con- he fostered m1d winch he en<;ournged and 
tr~r:y, at this _very time he h/Jld th(l com- hci1?ed to_ mii,intn.in by liberal cont,ributions 
~1s_sI0~ of ~•eutena11~Colonel of Colonel durmg his evei,tfnl lifo. 
Smiths !)'.u:st Ilegiment, Hunterdon I In the United f:!tnte~, we have no West
County Militia, a.nd tho state recorde do min~ter Ahl,ey, nor lmve we the int,en8e 



• 
martial spirit. of he l\ridsh, who dccorat.e F COAL Mt.Nn:S. 31 
:111 tht'ir prinripnl church<>s a.n1 <'nt.h1r The site of old Crnne Hook C'hurch. 
drnls with thfl panoply of wnr with !l:1~s near the mouth of the Christiana River 
lhnt \\'f•re cr..rl'ii>d by Britial1<1rs in their I in New CMtlo hundred has an iirip-ro-
111a~y hattles ~~d the _C'apt~l~P<l fl~f(,'I :'.n~ priatc monument. The r~ck~, the ln1\cli_~g 
ons1gns of (~1•11 enem1~. J h~• v.,.Jls arc I pince o{ the early Swede settlers.Al...)\ 11-
dticorat.c>d with menH,rt~I tablets of ~tone mington city is now marked by .'.itlt".)1is
anrl hniss, enirr11yecl, w,tl! th_e _n'.lmf'S -~r torically inscribed /J:fll,llCt~--j~un~ent. 
the fallen. or mer1tor1ous in cine or mth- This i~ the work,..of the ~ Dam ' 
l'ltry ~crv1ce. 

1 
of Delo.ware. lit ',t, 

We (lo not, forg('t our l,!;~P11t <kpat!cil, The ,ittra()t!ve monnment tu1cl'enolo8ur<" 
!1owev<'r, anrl that posterity may keep :tt Cooch's Bridge, wht>re it is clai~• the 

, 
tn rov<'rent ml'mory t.he <loers of grf'at St.an and Stripes wrro first unfurlcl..,in 
deeds nnrl tho~e whfl hnve wrought much baUlo, is tho work of .~ho Daughtars of. 
fort.ho co!XUllon weal, the £air ll!~_or 21.!t the American Revolution. A suitable 
lnud shines ~vhite with monument.A and '11 s~one ~I.so mnr_ks tho site of Fort Cas-
commomora.t1vo tal1lota such t\B this. I smier 111 the 01ty of New Castle. 

It is well t.hnt die Stato remcmber11 That these places have beeu accurately 
her heroes, saints and martyrs. 1n hon- located anrl !)('rm!\nently mnrked is due, 
oring them tho people honor them~olve8, chiefly to the part.iotic efforts of thL 
~n<l those marking places 111·0 hut n, 1·e- • women of Delaware, who hnvo been 11n

memhrnnce that we nnd our l\Ollll i;honld tirinp; aud Bll<'cessful in their efforts tn 
emulate the brave dcrd<1 ar,d the gtme.-ous , this end. This good work ill still going on. 
virtues of the departed; nnd that t,hc Tho history of Deli,ware teem~ with 
IIOll'3 and dau~d1ters of todo.y and of to- the names of great men who came to the 
morrow mny !>I' also herQlls1 sa.int11 and front in the hour of need in every 11tagl• 
martyra and their memory k:ept in per- of h<'r ,tl'Owth. MoreJr to recall th<'ir 
petual remembmnce by a gratdul p(lople, niuncs would be like reciting t,ho alphahet 

I Hn~ under what w1H1 formerly the or the multiplication table to an aurlil•llce 
n9rth transept of Prince George's (;1m1:,;;I like this. The graves of but few of tl.ese 
(which lie cnlurged) lies buried o.11 that, men h1wc hecn honored by the St.ii.to with 
WI.ls mortal of o. brave soldier o.nd a hero momorut.ls.· 

I of thrt•e Ameriuau \Hl.rs, a patriot., an Among the- few is that of General Dag-
honest, industrious citizen who was ever worthy1 a leading figure in our C',olonial 
faithful to church and State. and )fovolutionnry War and time, His 
F11rJing oway like the 11tnrs of the morn in~, life an<l labor have heen aptJy ,describoo 

Lo~inir their li~ht in the f(lorioui. Sun- in the nddrell!l of Dr. Marshall, to which 
'nms would we po.gs from tbe ell!'th imd it.s we have just listened. Hi~ name nnd 

toiling memory will be p<'rpetutatcd by the 
Only remembered for whnt Ml have monument this day- unveil<'d in t.his t.h1• 

done. gr~veya.rd of the historic old St. George's 
TIIIBUT:ll llT CUIEF JUSTICID LORl,J. Church. 

ThC' monument wns unveiled by Mi.,;s Another is that of Col. John H1ialet, 
SoJ?hie, Waplo11 of Wihnington, after who commanded the D~la.ware troops in 
which 1t wM presented to the Sta.to by t~e War ~f !ho R;evolut1on, n,nd _who wn~ 
Chief Justice Charles B- Lore who 1<poke killed while lcadin~ them to victory at 
11s follows: ' tho battle of Princeton. lie was buried 

Mr. President: In behalf of the com- in tho g1:11vcynrd of t~e First Presbyterian 
mitteo charired by the LegiAlaturc- with Ch~trch m Phlladelph1a. In J783 the l:l~tc, 
the duty of erecting a monummt to ~f pel~war~ p_lsc-ed a m_arble i;la~ with 
General John Dagworthy, it has fallen to fittmg mscr1pt10~ ovor 1!,is grave m that 
my_ lot formally to pl'esent their com- yard. In 1841 !us remams were brought 
plcted work through you, ns her honored to pelaware and interred in th!'l Pf<'sby
chief tnflg\stmte. ter1an graveyard at D~ver with much 

Perh11ps no other tt>,rr!tory of equal ceremony by the authority of the Legis
size 1'11111 population in this country has bture. The lat,ter grave. h1\fl 11. f!l:uble 
contrihuled so many emi!ll"nt men aa enclos!tre; one side of which co~s1st.s. of 
b\tildors and conservators or our uuiqu() the or,1g!nal slab from the grave m Ph1la-
n11.tionnl lifo as our own liU.lc Hto.te. She clelph1a. . . . 

I 
has be-en in this n•_,pect th<' littlP giant Un<kr a Jomt resolution n.dopted by 
mothor. Almo11t ev<•ry foot of her i;oil is the 0Pneral Assembly February 20th. 
associntNI with some notable evl'nt or 1889, 1~ momnmmt has beeri place-cl over 
the hist-0ry of some disLiuguished man. the g:r~ve of General Cl°e!!fu• Rodnc,y in 

Through the efforts of p:ttriotio so- !he },p1&c:op11I grayey~r~ at. Dover, ~el., 
oictie~ ll.ad citizrns montlillPnts ha.vu been m ro_co~mt1on of his d1stmglllshecl services 
erectrd nt some of our noted places. to his Htate and cou11t1·y. 
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No State meµiotials ma,rk the resting The st:ru,e;glo of today is not ·on the field 
1 places of ma,ny other ,Delaware soldier,; of b:i.tt!P, &ut within tho qui t routine 

or Btatesmen. Cnptain Robert IGrkwood, f of civil life. 
who led the Uelnware troops with dis. Our en ll\)' id not without. but within 
t:)lguished gallantry at the Battle of I and of our own people. 
White Phiins, '.I'.renton imd Princeton, We mus~ w'.1ge rolentles wurfaro n.gainst 
ahd whose trnops, together with the Mary- ! th_ fo<-s w1t~m, vb1ch attem}:>t _to under
land line bore the brunt of the disastrous mine by fan· words and pl1Jw11b]e 9,rgu
battle 6£ C-0,mdcn S. • 0., lies in an un- i ment$ ihe right of Olli' people to . honest 
marked grave. ' ! ~nd ec~nom_ic_ Js:Overnment aud efficiency 

]\,Jany monuments i1;1 otbE'-1' Stntes h,we l m pub]1c officwis. 
been erected by such State;; to perpetuate Let us take to heiu-t the lesson dedu
the valor of ~heir soldiers and acl~ieve-, ~ible from the Ji fe of our distinguished 
mcnts of then· state.men rcspect1vely. dead that to enlarge and conserve the 

Sucl~ a monument, t~ be erected ~y tb,e best in out· State government we nrnst 
Stato m memory of our Revol1ltwn~'1\ be eternally vigilant. 
heroes on the green at Dover,_ the co.pita. Let each one £eel 11imsclf constituted a 
of the State, or some_ oeher suita~le. place•, sentinel on the outpost 0£ dutyi ever 
woulcl be u fitting tribute to their worth. watchful and r~,dy to warn against, r.he 
We <:8'nnot too_ earnestily em~late , the ijtf>altny approach of the co1n1non enemy 
dcvot1011 and v1rtues of our 1llustrwus and hravely del'lounce the cout-.1n,pla.ted 
dead. ' , iittank upon the cita;del of civic righ{eOU13-

By pri.v11,te m11nlncence a grn.ceftrl she.ft \less. 
,stands _at Dcl9:ware avon1.:e and _Broome On behalf 0 { the State, your honor, I 
street m the c1ty'of W1l.mmgton Lil honor accept this fitting tribute to a most worthy 
of the ~ol1Jiers and sailors of tho Civil son. 
',Var. A statue of the late Tho1nns F. Brief addr'sses were m!l,de by &n\unbo:r 
Bayard has in like manner be1m plirnrd of other prorniuent persons, after which 
in Rockford Park, and tb.e Qirth plar,e the x 'rcises cilosed with benec)ictiDn by 
of John M. Clayton has been marked by R v. ?,fr, Wells. ' 
a bronl!e plate in the toWTI ot Dall;.,boro. 
To these tho State was not a Qontributo,. 

With thi.B imperfect a.Jlusio11 to ,1,hfl 
action of Delawo,re. tow9rd1J her 11oted .'1 • ~- • 

dead we formally tender for accept.an~ '1. 
oh the part of the State this_ monurpen1. ~ 
which we have had erected m honor of --. -
General John Dagwortby. 

ACCEPTANCE BY GOVERNOR LEA, 

'rhe monument was accepted on be
na.Jf of the State by Governor Preston 
Lw., who said: 

In formally accepting, on the part of 
the Sl-ate this hand, o,roc mon1,1m.ent 
t-sectet1 111 lionor of Brig.-tl,ch. John DQg
worlchy anl:I 110 _.gra?iou~ly pref!entcd hy 
our le:tt'ned clue£ Justice on bl'llalf of 
the eownission, I d(ri.te to say thn.t thi~ 
rec¢gnition, in pevmanrnt form, of ,a 
br!'.\ve and valorous career, -rneeta the ap· 1 
pt·o:,.,n.l of the people of thi • State. 

You hav hea1·,;i much of tho times. 
and 6f the life and la\)ors of h)ni whoJn 
we tl1is dl!-y honor, anc1 in honoring his 
meruoxy reRe.ct credit i1pon t,he Staie. 

The life 11.nd accomplishments of J31'ig,
Oen. D'aiwortl1y 11.nd bis n.ssooiatc.'l 111 the 
Colon,al and RE1volution1.1,ry ti1nes sd
mo11i6l1es their living descendants. Co 
emulnte their virtues tn .irnitnte th¢,r 
v:tlor, to ,iecept heir lofty ide,ds of free~ 
don1 !!ml right, to sti,nrl bril,vo arid \11~ • 
t,· •pirl defenders of our umtohle:is iu-
herj_t_a11.,C;1,"'\;-:-:-fl, g:r_(1,!,~ ~U~ ll}ig_!tty rmtio11. 0 
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CONDITION 
0 Excellent ~ Good 

(Check One) 

(Check One) 

O Fair - 0 Deteriorated 

0 Altered O Unaltered 

DESCRIBE THE PRESENT AND ORIGINAL (if known) PHYSICAL APPEARANCE 

D Ruins 0 Unexposed 

(Check One) 

0 Moved ra Origir.al Site 

Prince ueorge's Chapel, erected in 1757, from the out-
side gives the appearance of a small modern shingled house. The 
shingles, however, were added as a protection in !...929. The 
orl~inal section of the church is intact and little altered 
inside. A transept and chancel were added in or about 17_§_,L 
creating a cruciform church, but these features have disappeare . 

The interior retains its handsome v~ulted ceiling of 
he~rt-pJne, timbered pine pillars, some of the simply but ex
pertly panell~a box pews, other good panelling and most of the 
gallery. It has never been painted, so has attained a deep, 
rlch natural coloring. 'Poi-nted windows with colored pane.s 
i-n.t0 he--chancel and benches replacing many of the p,ews are 

. ni n~t e,enth._cen t 1.1ry aLtera ti ons .- The church is st i 11 in its 
• ' ' i so 1 at e d r u r a 1 s et ti n g , s tan d in g b a c k from St a t e Rout e 2 6 

against a wooded background. It has a small graveyard adjoin
ing it. m 
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PERIOD (Che.ck One or More as Appropriate) 

O P:re-Columbian I O 16th Century 

0 T5th Century 0 17th Century 

'SPECIFIC o,.a.TE(S} (If Applicable andKnown), 

AREAS OF SIGN! Fl CANCE (Check 0:ne or More as Appropriate) 

Abar i,g:in-al O E d:uca.tiion 

0, lrr.e-historic D. Engineering 

® Hi:s:toric O lnd'ustry· 

□; A,.griicul tu re· 

□ !Mrieb.i:te~ture 

D Ar.t 

O: Cammer,ce: 

Qi Cmrnt'D'un,i•catFo.ms 

O: Conseirv,afiion 

!S,TA11"EMENT OF SfGNlFECA.NCE 

01 f,nvf!ffllf'tc:>n 

□; Lo,ndscape 

-_ X:.-•• , Arc:.nitecture 

0 ldterotw,re 

O Mili:tary 

D Mus~c 

~ 18th Century 

'-~ 19th Century 

0 Pol.itical 

~ Religion/Phi-

1;o5,ophy 

0 S,cd.ert.ce 

0· Sct1c I p,tl:U!e 

0 Saci,ol/Hum-an-

D Theater 

0 T ransµortation 

0 20th Century 

0 Urban Planning 

O Other (Specify) 

Prince 0eorge's Chapel is one of only eighteen church 
buildings in Llelaware erected before 1800. It is a superb 
example of eighteenth century church architecture in the 
English tradition conceived for masonry but here executed 
in wood in an area where no other medium was readily availabl . 

The congregation originated as a chapel-of-ease of Wor
e e st e r far i sh i n Mary 1 and . • I t i s be 1 i eve d t o have been the 
one Rev. George Ross visited in 1717. The present church 
was authorized by the vestry in June 1755 and accepted from 
its builder June JO, 1757. It was not until the creation 
of the formal structure of the Episcopal Church in Delaware 
in 1791 that Prince George's became formally a part of the 
religious structure of the State. It is therefore of interes 
as an illustration of the long boundary dispute's influence 
on church affairs. It is also a site treasured by both 
neigbbors and distant parishioners. Although services have 
been held only at irregular intervals since the middle nine
teenth century, the building and grounds have been-c··antfuITy 
mafntaTrred. Through much of the twentieth century only an 
annual harvest home service has been held. 

The most prominent individual associated with the con
gregation is General John Dagsworthy (1721-1784), a large 
landowner of the area and an officer in King ~eorge's War, 
the French and Indian War, and the Revolution. A strong 
supporter of the church in his lifetime, he was at his 
death interred under its chancel. 
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ANo/ oRHlsToR,c, Prince el 

STREET AND NUMBER: 
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near Da sboro 
STATE; 

Delaware 

HoTo cREO1T, Cortlandt V.D. Hubbard #1 M 
oATE oF PHoTo: October 2 1959 

EGATIVE FILED AT: Archives, Dover, Delaware 

DESC-RIBE VIEW, DIRECTION , ETC. 

View of facade taken from southwest 
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NATIOMAL REGISTER OF HISTORIC PLACES 

PROPERTY PHOTOGRAPH FORM 

COUNTY 

Sussex 

(Type all entries - attach to or enclose with photograph) 

1, NAME· 
c;oMMON : rince George 's Chapel 
AN D l oR H1sToR1c: Prince George's Chapel 

2. 1.0CATION 
STREET AND NUMBER: 

CITY OR TOWN : 

Near Dagsboro, Dagsboro Hundred 
STATE: COUNTY: 

Delaware Sussex 

HOTO CREDIT: Division of Archives and Cultural 
D ATE OF PHOTO: October 20, 1959 

EC:ATIVE FILED AT: 

Hall of Records, Dover, Delaware 

4. IDENTIFICATION 
DESCRIBE VIEW . DIRECTION . ETC . 

Interior view taken from the north showing 
panelling and woodwork. 
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HISTORIC PRINCE GEORGE'Sl 
CHAPEL TO BE REOPENED 

Special to the Evening Journal. 
GEORGETOWN, Del, June 29.

Pm1ce George's Chapel, one of the 
oldest Protestant Episcopal churches 
in the united states, will be re-open
ed. 1x>morrow with rededicating exer.: 

clae� in char� o! Rt. Rev. Philip 
cook, Bl&bop or the Diocese of Dela
ware, aMlstecl by ;Rev. M. Paul a

unt!ngton, rectot-in-oharire, who 
so is rector o! st. Mark's church, o{ 
l!lsboro, and St. George"s, another 

h'Lstorical church in India.n River 
uitrict, more than 230 �s old. 
The services tomorrow will be Holy 

Communion at 11 o'clock for the 
Sussex county Layman's League witt, 
their families and friends, a.ll of 
whom are expected to carry picnic 
lullchas with tl'lem. Bishop cook 
:will preach and conduct the service, 
assisted by the Rev: Mr. Huntington 

l ster in charge, and the ReY. W 
. Darbie, of Seaford. At noon 
1nchean will be served by some of 

the women of Dagsboro to the 
atrlotic organizations expected from 

;w11m1ngton for the afternoon service 
hich will be under the auspices ot 

Ule Sons ot the American Revolution, 
hich is to be held at 1 o'clock, stand
rd time. Oilier organizations taking 
a.rt In the afternoon service wlll be 

the R,e.Serve o!floers' �latlon 
nder colonel A. E. Tanner, �ead of 

the � Industrial school; the 
Delaware National Guard, under 

. t 

of Delaware, American Legion; t 
Amerlcan Legion Drum and Bu!i 
Corps, under H. EUgene G. Save, 
of Wilmington. 

The military group v.ill fol.'m 
procession at D88sboro, one quarter 
of mile awa.y from historic Prince 
George's Chapel. The 1159embly wUl 
line up at the house on the ma.in 
street or Dagsboro which bears lhe 
marker 'of the birthplace of John M. 
Clayton, one of Delaware's illustrious 
sons a former Secretary of state of 
the united States. Upon rea.chlnll 
the churrJi • the bugle call will be 
soUSlded and cerem�s attending 
the l&ying of a wreath in memory 
or General John D�Y. of 
Revolutionary fame will take place 
at this monument, located in the 
churchyard. This will be followet 
by a. patriotic service 1n an outdOOt 
auditorium which has been built for 
the occasion. 

The" -<>rlginal s,ommunlon vesse1s 
were given' to the Chapel by the 
Royal House Qt- Englan<l in honor 
of Prince george, "aft�nvards George 
the Thi1'1i"of England and- tor whom 
the Chnpel is named. These silver 
chalices are among the ecclesiastical 
tl'easures of the Delaware Diocese and 
wm be used at the services tomorrow 
morning. The body of General John 
Dagworthy, wllo was one of General 
George Washington's aides during the 
Revolutionary War, Js said to qe 
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HISTORIC OLD CHAPEL TO 
OPEN DbORS ONCE lWORE 
Prince George's Chapel, One of 'A1I ost Ancient Protest

ant Episcopal Edifices in Country, Will be Re
·dedicated by Bishop Cook Tomorrow. 

( Si,ecuu to Et,eTJI Eoen.fng.J Howard-xadly 172 year.$ ~. on 
GEORGETOWN. June 29.-Prince June 30, 1757. 

George's Chapel, one of the oldest Tobacco being the main crop and 
Protestant Episcopal churches in the principal commodity during that 
United State$. will be reopened to- period. the builder, James Johnson, 
morrow with re-dedication exercises was paid 32,200 pounds for the work, 
.In charge of the Rt. Rev. Philip Cook, in value as stated 105 pounds, 1-8 
Bishop of the D!ooese of Delaware, sh1lllng, 7 pence. An entry in the old 
a.ss!.sted by the Rev. M. Paul S. parish record book of St. M.a.rt!n"s, 
Huntington, rector in charge, who Worcester Pariah. Maryland, the 
also ls rector of St. Mark's church. of mother church of Prince George·a 
Millsboro, a.nd St. George's, another Chapel, contains the following: The 
historical church in Indian Rl\"er Dis- Vestry met on June 9, 1755 and agreed 
trlct. more th&n 230 years old. to build a, chapel at Blackfoot Town 

Tomorrow at 11 A. M. Holy Com- on the south side of Pepper's creek 
munJon 11.1ll be distributed to the and on July 19, 1755 the Vestry met 
Sussex county Laymen's League with at Blackfoot Town and purchased 
their families and friends, all of two a.er~ of land from W&lter Ev&n! 
whom are expected to carry picruc for 20 ~ per acre to build a 
lunches with them. Bishop Cook "chapel of ease" thereon. ~ 
wW preach and conduct the service. Fifty years after its erection, Prince 
~ted by the Rev. Mr. Huntington, George's was enlafied, mainly lilt the 
minister in charge, and the Rev. w. expense of General Dagworthy. Thil! 
H. Darbie, of Seaford. At noon was done by adding transept,s &nd 11 
luncheon will be served to the small sanctuary on the east end, the 
p&triotlc organizations expected to be ground plan, by these addlt.lons be!~ 
down for the exercises from Wtlm!ng- extended into the form of a Latin 
ton for the ,ftemoon service which cross. Regular services were dlscon-
j)e under the &uspl~s of the sons of tlnued in this ch&pel about 18•7. On 
the American Revolution, which Is September 10, o! that year, the funer-
to be held at 1 P. M. Ea.stem al of Dr. Edward Dingle was heltJ 
Standard Time. there, he being for many years 1 

Other organizations taking pa.rt in senior warden there. The servl~ wu 
the afternoon sen1ce wm be the conducted by the Rev. John L1rul 
Reserve omcers• As.sociat1on under McKim of ~rgetown. The church 
Colonel A. E. Tanner, head of the was not opened a.gain until . 1867, 
Ferris Industrial School, near Wil- when, &t the instance• ol 
mington; the Delaware National Mrs. Rachel Hill W&ples. the 
Guard. under COionel John P. rector of the Milford church con• 
LeFevre; the Klrltwood Blues, under ducted services there. 
Captain J. PauI Helnel, of Wllmlng- ~ -
ton, Department of Delaware, Amerl- HUNDREDS FROM LAUREL 
ca.n Legion: the American Legion 
Drum and Bugle COrps, under Eugene WILL ATTEND SERVICES 
Savery, of Wilmington. The military 
group will form in procession at Dags-
boro, a quarter of a mile aw&y from (Special to Everv Evenlng.) 
historic Prince George·s Chapel The LAUREL. June 29.- Hundreds o: 
assembly wUl line up at the house on people from Laurel will attend thf 
the ma!n street of Dagsboro which services of re-dedication of the old 
be3.1'8 the marker of the birthplace of Prince George's Chapel near Dags• 
John M. Clayton, one of Delaware's boro, tomorrow. This pilgnmage fJ 
illustrious sons and a former Sec.re- sporuored by the Sons of the Amerl• 
t.ary of the United st.ates. Upon can Revolution and the program u 
rea.ching the church the bugle call to be in charge of the Laymen'f 
will be sounded and ceremoniea at- League of Sussex county of wbich J 
tending the laying of a wreath in Wiley Trought ot this to'Wll 1s the 

lmAe.mc~~J~Daa:w._o pr.=:ldent. 
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CANDLELIG 1-IT CONCERT 

DOVER BAROQUE ENSEMBLE 

April 6, 1975 

PRINCE GEORGE'S CHAPEL 

Dagsboro, Delaware 



PROGRAM 

ALLE PSALLITE CUM LUYA - ALLEYLUYA 
Late XIV Century Motet 

"Sing to the psaltery with great joy! 
Joyfully sing with great verve . on t~e curved shell. 

• Sing joyfully with dedicated heart to God alone." 

ECCE TU PULCHRA ES . ·Josquin Des Prez 
On a text from The (1450-1521) 
Song of Songs 

TROTTO . . .. English (14th Century) 

SONADA .. By an anonymous Master at Breslau (c1620) 

NEVER WEATHER-BEATEN SAILE. , 

CHACONNE FROM THE FAIRY QUEEN 
Dance . for a Chinese man 
a nd worc,an 

• . Thomas Campian 
(1567-1620) 

. Henry Purcell 
(1658-1695) 

WHY SHOULD MEN QUARREL? ....... Henry Purcell 

DANSERYE (155:1.) Tielman Susato 
Ror.de i Branie, Hoboeckentanz, Mohrentanz 

FANTASIE IN D MAJOR . . . 
Allegro, Adagio, Allegro 

CANONIC SONATA IND MINOR 

SONATA DA CHIESA A TRE NO. 7 
Allegro, Grave, Allegro 

Georg Phillip Telemann 
(1681-1767) 

. Telemann 

Arcangelo Corelli 
(1653-1713) 

THREE SONGS (1941) ........... John Horton 
The Bargain - Sir Philip Sidney 
Fancy's Knell - William Shakespeare 
O, Lull Me, Lull Me, Charming Air - William Strode 

ROMANCE, INTERMEZZO, PUPPET SHOW (1955) .. 
Michael Meech 

0 MISTRESS MINE (TWELFTH NIGHT) .... Thomas Morley 
(1557-1603) 

GO YE MY CONZONETS .......... Thomas Morley 

FORTUNE MY FOE (THE HANGING TUNE) ... Elizabethian 

WHOOP DO ME NO HARM (1610) .. 

EARLY ONE MORNING . 

TOBACCO SONG ... 

.William Corkine 

. English - 1840 

... London - 1699 

The performers of the afternoon's program are: Joyce 
Brittingham, Edith Mroz, Winfried Mroz, Verona Schiller, 
Don Winslow and George Young. 

The instruments are authentic replicas of those used 
during the _Fourteenth through the Eighteenth Centuries. 
They are psalteries, recorders, viola da gamba, 
harpsichord, krummhorns and violin. 

The psalteries and harpischord were built by George 
Young . 

This concert was presented by the SUSSEX COUNTY 
ARTS COUNCIL. 

Funded by the Delaware State Arts Council and the 

National Foundation of the Arts. 



The ter:titory th::t is no\v so1-1:h.er-n Sussex Cot1nty 
~., . .-~s on ,.:e cl2irncc~ s.nd ad.miL1istered by tl1e iVI2.1·.yl:1.nd 
cc-lo:1y, whc:z·c LL •:i Church of Engkrid enjoyed official 
status n :-id tax surport. 

In }:7.55, the Maryland legislature received a petition 
from the rcside:nts of northern '\'forcester P2.ri.sh, 
·,x::10 1,•:a:1ted a ci:npel o.f case to serve the region a
rm::ld I:1dian River. The Assembly ordered the vestry 
01' Worcester Pcirish to buy t'.vo acres at Pef)r)er 
CrE.: ck, "nenr where the 112.in-noad crosses the said 
Branch," for a ch:ipd. In July of 1755, onl~r a few 
d::iy:, nfler 1i,e act \',,:s rasscd, the ve~0:try met at 
1.:::nck Foot Town (now D:1gsboro) and bought two 
2e.res f.)r the ch,,pel fr,,m \Val~oll f:S,., ~,ns. Tl:e plans 
for· the crnp,j1 cost ten. shillings, Lut W8 do net know 
th·:: n:11:1e cf '.he architect. The chapel was comph:tcd 
ln1757. 

r\ n~.:;w hounda x·y line between the Dc]a ware colc !lJ 
2.cd.'.\laryl, .. nd, surveyed inJ.750and accepted inl7C0, 
pbced muci: of Worcester Parish in Delawa:·e. 

Aft'.::, the Ren~•lution, the chapel becan::.e a church of 
Uw .Diocese of Dc!a 1\·a n~, nnd continued in active use. 
It scn'ed occ:tsicmally for worship until fir. B. lly in 
l %·1 it was declared udit for further use. 

In E67, Prince George's Chapd ,vas deeded to th0 
State of Deh\v?re fc::: ;:estoration. Private contrfbu
tion.s and state approprbtions were used to rebuild 
the ti::rnsc;)t, replace the deteriorated founcb tions, 
and return the cha;Jel to its originul appearance. 

Finaily, in observance of Separation Day 1974, the 
restored Prince George 1 s Ch::pel is being dedicated 
to serve as a nmseurr, under the adrnini8trB.tion of the 
Division of Historical and Cultural Affairs, 



THE CHURCHES OF DELAWARE 

by 

FRANK R. ZEBLEY 

Author of "Along the Brandywine" 

* 

A history, in brief, of the nearly 900 churches 

and former churches in Delaware as 

located by the Author. 

1947 

.. 



In 1940, the construction of a new church was started, one mile west of 
Harmon's School. The corner-stone was laid on Sept. 13, 1942. The church was 
completed and the opening service was held on Apr. 18, 1943. 

The old church was sold to Wm. D. Burton who moved it away to convert 
it into a dwelling. The large well-kept graveyard was then enclosed with a 
cement-block wall. 

In September, 1945, Mr. Burton moved the old church to the Rehoboth 
Road between Westcoat's Corner and Midway, to be converted into a dwelling. 

Bethel Methodist Church (M.E.) of Dagsboro was built and dedicated in 
1882. It was located beside the present site of Christ Methodist Church, the 
land having been donated on Aug. 30, 1881 by William Bright of Wilmington 
who owned large tracts of land at Dagsboro. The church was incorporated on 
Dec. 1 7, 1894. In 1906, the congregation decided to erect a new church and 
selected the site where Bethel Church now stands. They were again incor
porated on June 17, 1906 and purchased land at Clayton and Hazzard Sts. on 
Oct. 2, 1906 from John A. Lingo. Part of the congregation wanted to retain 
the old site so they withdrew and joined Vine's Neck M. P. Church. It was 
then decided to move Vine's Neck Church to the site presented by Mr. Bright. 
This was done and the two churches stood side-by-side during the building of 
the new Bethel Church. There was considerable friction between the two con
gregations during this time. When the new Bethel Church was completed the 
old church was sold, moved away and converted into a livery stable and an ice 
manufacturing plant. These were later burned down. The new Bethel Church 
was dedicated on Sun., Nov. 3, 1906. It was rebuilt in 1925. 

_Christ Methodist Church (M.P.) of Dagsboro was organized in 1890. The 
first church was built in Vine's Neck about one and one-half miles outside .of 
Dagsboro and called " Vine's Neck M. P. Church." They were incorpora.ted on 
Nov. 1, 1898. In 1906, the _building was moved to its present location in Dags
boro. It was rebuilt, in 1907, and named "Dagsboro M. P. Church." The site 
was donated on Feb. 6, 1907, by Geo. W. Bright of Wilmington. The name 
"Christ" was adopted in 1940. 

The Church of the Nazarene, at Dagsboro, was organized on July 30, 1939 
at a tent-meeting in charg_e of the Rev. W. T . Archer. He was assisted by Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Conaway, evangelists. The· church was built and it was dedi
cated on Nov. 26, 1939. The service was in charge of the Rev. Dr. D. E. Higgs, 
Dist. Supt He was assisted by the Revs. V. A. Miller, L. W. Savage, Maude A. 
Stuneck and W. T. Archer, the pastor. 

Prince George's P. E. Chapel, at Dagsboro. There is a tradition that this 
chapel was established in 1706, when a log chapel was built, and that this was 
replaced with a frame building in 1738. The chapel was named in honor of 
the infant Prince George of England who was born in 1738 and who later be
came King George the Third. 

The Church of England was established in the province of Maryland by 
an Act passed by the Assembly on June 2, 1692. This Act provided for the 
method of organization, for the support of the establishment and for the erec
tion of churches as well as chapels-of-ease in the respective parishes . 

. Previous to the settlement of the boundary dispute between Delaware and 
Maryland, in 1767,\ ~ :large section of southeastern Delaware was claimed as a 
part of Marylanaand- hence in Worcester Parish . On July 8, 1755, the Mary
land Assembly passed an Act empowering the vestry of Worcester Parish to 



purchase two acres of land on the east side of Pepper's Branch near the main 
road and to erect a chapel thereon. The vestry had agreed, on June 9, 1755, to 
erect a chapel here and on July 19, 1755, they purchased two acres of land, at 
Blackfoot Town-now Dagsboro-£ rom Walter Evans. 

On Aug. 12, 175 5, James Johnson agreed to build the chapel for 39,200 
pounds of tobacco. On Dec. 2, 1755, Captain Derrickson .was directed to buy 
plank to finish the chapel. On Dec. 6, 1756, there was an agreement with Dan
iel Hull to lay gallery floors, build wainscoating, two pairs of stairs, a pew for 
strangers and a table, for 20 pounds. On Apr. 14, 1757, the vestry assigned the 
pews and on June 30, 1757, the chapel was completed and was accepted by 
the vestry. 

The church lot is mentioned in a deed from Walter Evans to John Dag
worthy, executed in October, 1763. 

About 1780, the chapel was enlarged when a transcept and small sanc
tuary were built on the west end. General John Dagworthy was instrumental in 
having this work done. The General and his wife were later buried beneath 
the transcept. At a later date their bodies were reinterred in the graveyard. A 
communion plate inscribed "Prince George's Chapel, Worcester Parish" is said 
to have been presented to the chapel by Queen Anne of England. 

The church was incorporated on June 26, 1790. It was a chapel-of-ease 
for St. Martin's Church below Selbyville and the records mention on July 9, 
1791, that the two churches had the same rector. On July 22, 1791, the pay of 
the sexton was set at 7 shillings, 6 pence per year. By the year 1804, Prince 
George's was on a circuit with St. Paul's Church of Georgetown and Christ 
Church of Broad Creek. On Mar. 15, 1806, John S. Waples was engaged to 
make repairs to the church on a day-work basis. This work was completed at a 
cost of $370.48. A sale of pews to help finance the repairs was held on Aug. 
23, 1806 at which time $80.25 was realized with some pews remaining to be 
sold later. 

The early church records contain a list of the baptisms and lists of the 
communicants starting on June 27, 1790. 

By 1850, the chapel was quite dilapidated, the transcept being entirely 
rotted away. At this time services were discontinued. Beginning in 1865 serv
ices were conducted intermittently in the Dagsboro schoolhouse for six years 
or more. 

On Nov. 12, 1893, Bishop Leighton Coleman conducted a reopening 
service. He was assisted by the Rev. L. W. Wells. The chapel had been reno
vated. At least a portion of the interior is still preserved in its original state, 
In 1901-02, the property was fenced in. Repairs were made in 1903. In 1912 and 
1913 annual services were held by the Bishop. There were no services from 
1916 to 1926. • 

The chapel was repaired in 1928, after which the building was consecrated 
on June 30, 1929, by Bishop Philip Cook. "In the old section of the graveyard, 
the oldest tombstone is over the grave of Wm. Hill Wells, Esq., former U. S. 
Senator, who died on Mar. 12, 1829. The building and its surroundings are kept 
in beautiful condition. A low ornamental brick wall, facing the road, was built 
in 1940. Only annual services are now held in the fall at about harvest time. 

In 1908, a monument in memory of Gen. Dagworthy, was erected in the 
graveyard by the State of Delaware. The presentation was made on May 30, 
1908, by Chief Justice Charles B. Lore and it was received by Gov. Preston Lea. 
In spite of inclement weather large delegations from all parts of the State, 
were present. 
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extends along the roads on the east and south sides of the churchyard. A cemetery covers the entire 
site, including additional land purchased in 1919 west of the original grant. The present church is a one 
story brick structure with a slave gallery. Colonial style. Walls of the building are covered with ivy 
brought from England and planted by Bishop George Washington Doane. The original pews are still in 
use. First settled clergyman Rev. Thomas Jenkins, 1708-09. See: Souvenir of the Bicentennial of St. 
Anne's Parish (Middletown, privately printed, 1905); article in Wilmington Sunday Star, June 5, 1938. 

Minutes, (including financial). 1801-1908, 3 vols.; Register, 1801-96, 1 vol.; in vault of the 
Delaware Trust Company. Minutes, 1908--, 1 vol.; Financial, 1908--, 1 vol.; Register, 1896--, 5 vols.; 
Sunday School, 1908--, 1 vol.; miscellaneous material including sermon preached during the 
consecration of the church in 1846 by Bishop Alfred Lee; in possession of Rev. Percy Lowry 
Donag!1ay, B.D. E. Cochran St. Records 1872-82 incomplete, having been partially destroyed by fire . 
Records of incorporation: New Castle Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record ; vol. H3, p. 113; vol. 111 (?), 
p. 2. 

534. ST. ANNE'S CHURCH, Green and Church Sts. The Parish Church, 1872--. 

Organized 1872, at which time the congregation was attending Old St. Anne's Church, lying 
about three-quarters of a mile south of town. A lot was donated to the church by William Green and the 
cornerstone laid on Aug. 5111, 1871. The church was opened and consecrated on Apr. 4, 1872. It was 
destroyed by fire May 2, 1882. Relics from Old St. Anne's Church, with the exception of the communion 
table cover, were lost together with some of the records of the previous decade. The present building 
was erected at once and opened for services on Christmas Day, 1882. The following year a rectory 
was added. This church and Old St. Anne's constitute a single parish and are served by the same 
rector. The building is a one story stone structure with belfry and steeple, in Gothic style. Incorporated 
May 24, 1884, first settled clergyman, Rev. John C. McCabe, 1872-73. 

Minutes, 1883-1926, 1 vol.; Financial, 1872--, 1 vol.; in vault of Delaware Trust Co. Minutes, 
1926--, 1 vol.; in possession of J. G. Braydon, S. Broad St. Register, 1872--, 6 vols.; in possession of 
Rev. Percy Lowry Donaghay, E. Cochran St. Sunday School, 1872-1937, 1 vol.; each year; in cl1urcl1 
office. Sunday School, 1938--, 1 vol.; in possession of Mrs. J. W. Beaston, Crawford St. Records of 
incorporation and deeds: New Castle Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record; vol. L9, pp. 38 and 40: vol. 
A 13, p. 95; vol. W12, p. 119; vol. K28, p. 309; vol. T13, p. 216. 

535. ST. MARY'S CHAPEL (MISSION OF St. Anne's), 1900-1937 (defunct), South St. Townsend. 

Organized 1900 as a chapel for ease for St. Anne's Church. Building was consecrated in 1901. It 
is a one story frame structure with cornerstone. Was declared defunct and trustees authorized to sel l 
the property in 1937. 

Register (including all records), 1900-1928, 1 vol.; in possession of rector of St. Anne's Church, 
Rev. Percy Lowry Donaghay, E. Cochran St., Middletown. No separate records kept since 1928. 
Record of deed: New Castle Co. Recorder's office, Deeds Record, vol. F18, p. 577. 

536. PRINCE GEORGE'S CHAPEL, 1706-1870, 1929--, ¼ mile E. of Dagsboro. 

Organized about 1706 as a charge of St. Martin's Parish in Snow Hill, 



Maryland, (See forthcoming Inventory of Church Archives of Maryland). The first church , a log building, 
was erected in 1706 and used until 1757 when the present building was dedicated. A small frame 
structure covered with clapboard shingles. Became a church independent of St. Martin's shortly after 
the Revolutionary War. The church became defunct about 1870. It was repaired and re-dedicated in 
1929. Memorial services are held yearly. General John Dagsworthy, a Revolutionary general, is buried 
near the church. 

No separate records are now kept. Register (including Minutes of Vestry rneetings) , June 26, 
1790-1844, 1 vol.; in custody of Miss Lightner, secretary to the Dean of the Cat11edral Church of St. 
John, Wilmington. 

537. ST. PETER'S CHURCH, 1708, 2rJd and Market Sts., Lewes. 

Organized 1708 under the leadership of Rev. William Black who held services in Lewes and at 
various points in the surrounding country. Organization was informal and finding insufficient support he 
left in 1709, services then being held only occasionally until 1718 when Rev. George Ross visited 
Lewes. Through his influence the "Society for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts" sent 
Rev. William Beckett as a missionary. He arrived in Sept. 1721 and immediately began the 
construction of a small frame church in the center of town, in addition to two mission bui ldings in Cedar 
Creek and Indian River Hundreds, which were included in his parish. Although the building was used 
immediately, it was not completed until 1728. This building was located on a tract of 4 acre, set aside 
by the court in 1689 for "any public use that the court shall think proper", a part of which was surveyed 
in 1796 and deeded to the church on June 13, 1798 as "a gift for pious use" by the commissioners of 
property of Sussex County. The first church was used until 1808 when a frame building, 40 ft. SW of 
the original church replaced it. The present building was built in 1851 and consecrated in 1858. Tower 
added and other improvements made in 1870. A one story brick structure . Wren-Gothic style. Memorial 
tablets to the memory of Ryves Holt, the First Chief Justice of Delaware, who is buried in the 
churchyard. A communion service, consisting of c!rnlice, paten and fla~Jon presente:ci to t!w c!1 urcl i c,; , 

June 10, 1773, by John Penn, a grandson of Williarn Penn. Prayer 13ook dates '17:?2 . C!1 tF c i1 

incorporated 1789. First settled clergyman, Rev. William Black, 1708-09. See: r~ev. Dr. Charles Henry 
Black Turner, Historical Sketch, Some Records of Sussex Co. (Philadelphia, Allen, 1909, 287 pp. ). 

Minutes (including financial), 1731--, 4 vols.; Register, 1857--, 4 vols. : in possession of the rector, 
Rev. Nelson Waite Rightmyer, Lewes. Transcript of Minutes, 1708-97, Register, 1797-1906, in State 
Archives. Records of deed and incorporation: Sussex Co. Recorder's office, Certificates, vol. X22, p. 
95, Deeds Record, vol. B2, p. 312; vol. 014, p. 58; vol. BBH107, p. 110; vol. CCX149, p. 68; vol. 
DFC207, p. 52; vol. DGW253, p. 542; vol. DIA283, p. 416; vol. DIN296, p. 212. 

538. ST JAMES' CHURCH, 1716--,St. Jarnes Rd. and Capitol Trail, Stanton. 

Organized 1716 as a mission of Immanuel Church, New Castle ( entry 527). A building begun on 
the present site in that year was opened in 1717. It burned in 1820. Addition was built in 1896. It is a 
two story stone building of Colonial style. The church has a memorial window above the altar and a 
belfry and bell. This church, St. James; of Newport (entry 
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